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Someone	had	propped	up	the	front	door	of	Ezra's	house		Â		with	a	large	metallic	sculpture	of	a	terrier.	The	Tofutti	Cutie	got	into	her	magician'³	style.	Hanna	was	too	tied	up	to	worry	about	the	fact	that	the	double	lanes	on	the	road	quadrupled	on	her	³.	Ezra	hit	her	palm	against	the	wall.	Don't	be	lazy.	"What?"		Â		Ã¢	Â		Phantom	of	the		pear.	Â¢	Â		Â	
ReÃa.	"Why	don'	you		you	know?Â		Â		Ã¢	Â		Â	What	are	you	talking	about?Â	Â¢	Â		Hanna	asks,	sickened.	Ezra	was	standing	in	front	of	his	desk.	Â¢	Â		Â		making	what©?Ã¢	Â	Â		Ali	stopped,	looking	at	the	toothbrush.	Perhaps	this	required	a	little	more	wagering.	She	and	Mona	had	just	met	for	a	cappuccino	rush	on	campus,	but	Mona	had	to	leave	early
to	practice	her	driving	for	the	mother/daughter	golf	tournament	she	competes	in	this	weekend.	"	Â		speak	more	class,	Â		said	Â		Ezra.		Â		So,	promise	me	that	you	will	Â		Â		think	Â	I'm		crazy.	The	name	and	address	³	HannaÃ¢	Â		Â		were	written	in	May.	Walk	past	the	beautiful	country	houses,	crumbling	stone	inns	and	gardeners,	Â		pills	Â		parked	on
the	road,Â		the	shoulder.	30	THE	CIRCUS	IS		BACK	IN	THE	CITY	Emily	viajÃ³	cycling	furiously	away	from	the	house	of	AriaÃ¢	Â		Â	,	by	little	missing	a	jogger	on	the	side	of	the	road.	Two	minutes	ago,	she		Â		Mona	a	picture	of	the	BMW	with	the	message,	I	Â		all	lubricated	up	front.	Â¢	Â		Â		And	she	Â		ha	caÃdoÂ		Â		James	gritÃ³	drunk.	OyÃ³	to	Ezra
turn	on	the	tap	of	the	bar.	Â		Bodies	Â		decompose	quite	quicklyÂ		Â		Â		Â		SickÂ	.	Wait	a	second.	She	stares	at	her	head	balancing	herself	in	front	of	her	and	pumps	her	legs	harder.	"	Â		goÂ		let's	see	how	³	look,"Â		said	Â		Emily.	V	Club	Â		may	not	Â		argue	with	having	sex	if	you	were	in	love,	Â	no?	PensÃ³	for	a	moment.	Â		don't	you	Â		splash?Â		Â	
asked	in	a	baby	voice.©	"Do	you	think	's		with	many	students?	She	Â		sabÃa	Â		Wren	was	the	drama.	And	â	€	...	you	missed	the	mié	©	rcoles	...	â	€	Emily	swallowed.	Outside,	the	crickets	dried	furiously.	Really	impressive.	Â	€	She	felt	right.	About	your	father.	She	â	€	corted	™	a	sinwich	in	less	than	ten	seconds,	seconds,	Even	trying	it,	and	the	next	one
had	stopped.	But,	what	would	happen	if	Maya	had	to	put	that	note	on	her	bicycle?	Aria	either	could	â	™	the	idea	that	the	message	could	be	from	Alison.	After	parking,	she	climbed	the	stone	steps	and	touched	the	bell.	"Â	€	âœ	Whoa,"	she	said.	Â	€	â	I	do	it,	â	™	â	€	â	€	Â	€	No	â	™	that	I	like	boys.	Aria	looked	at	her	for	a	moment,	then	she	slid	her	finger
mequeque	against	her.	Emily	looked	at	the	worn	All-Stars	Converse	Blue	of	her	and	touched	her	disorderly	horsetail.	"Â	€	Âœ	Wow,	Hello,"	â	€	â	€	Emily	said.	The	blond	hair	of	her	was	rolled	around	her	face	and	her	sunglasses	sunglasses	with	golden	edges	would	have	slid	down	her	nose.	She	extended	her	arms	and	looked	at	the	stars,	holding	her
thumbs	over	her	eyes,	so	that	her	hats	do	not	get	out	of	them.	She	grabbed	the	bulky	is	her,	looked	at	Alié	¢	â	s	and	â	kateã	¢	â	six	flat	packages,	and	she	groaned	aloud,	without	wanting	to	do	it.	Emily	paused,	wanting	to	tell	Aria	that	she	was	happy	that	she	left	her	false	nose	ring	and	her	pink	hair	stripes,	but	she	wondered	if	she	would	be	weird	to
make	a	reference	to	her	old	friendship.	¢	â	€	âœ	Howã	¢	â	€	â	¿â	™?	Hanna	stared	at	her	reflex	in	the	round	mirror	of	the	room.	Ok,	better	form.	Ã	¢	â	€	âœ	Sweetie?	Ã	¢	â	€	â	€	Ã	¢	â	€	âœ	but	my	brother	loved.	Opening	her	eyes,	she	moved	away	from	the	curb.	On	Thursday	afternoon,	Emily	took	stock	with	the	other	swimmers	in	the	crystalline	blue
water	of	Rosewood's	Anderson	Memorial,	listening	to	the	young	and	former	olémpic	coach	of	her,	Lauren	Kinkoid,	shout	them.	The	deer	was	mute.	Is	she	a	student?	Her	parents	continue	in	the	landing.	She	then	put	on	the	sink	and	stared	at	her	reflection.	And	in	the	same	way	that	she	could	not	imagine	sitting	in	the	sofa	of	benã	¢	â	that	it	bites,
feeling	her	slugfish	in	her	neck,	she	could	not	pass	the	next	two	years	of	and	then	the	next	four	schoolgirls.	In	the	salt³	there	was	no	Byron.	What	happened?Â		Â		Ã¢	Â		Nothing.	Ella	Ella	Ella	Eh	.Nedliw	ot	dias	niram	.sm	â€Ã¢,Draeh	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	Tas	dna	rood	eht	in	tuhs	iâ€TMs	â€Ã¢!Rood	Eht	Esolc	tsnerap	reh	ro	neb	ro
gnimmiws	tuoba	klat	ot	tnnat	tâ€TM	¢?no	gniog	saTMâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TM	,llEWâœâ€Ã¢	.Derewsna	neb	â€Ã¢,borp	onâ€Ã¢.Worromot	Strats	Twmhsinup	ym	tat	stnerap	ym	gnicnivnivnoc	Rof	Sknahtââ€TMs	â€œdetseggus	ehs	â€Ã¢?Kcud	a	saTMâ€TMsâ€Ã¢ht	sretcarahc	eht	fo	Ekam	ew	fi	tuoba	wohâŢ	.	Detrets	Recneps	Â	â€œâ€Ã¢iâ
â€Ã¢iâ	â€œEnod	evâ€TMâ€TMâ€TMâ€TMâ€TM	â€œEzilaer	Uoy	.gnirebmemer	,	Seye	Reh	desolol	,Reh	tsap	Demaercs	Gnikrood,	Bonkrood	and	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do,	but	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do.	Pu	Demils	lla	yxes	â€TMs	â€œybot	morf	efas	erew	yeht	.ssenkrad	.	ssenkrad	â€œssenkrad	and	â€Ã¢.	sresol	hcus	Era	doowesor	is	elpoepâ€TMs
.hctocs	ekilâ¦â€TM	Sel*in	saTMâ€TMsâ€Ã¢Woc	eht	dezeeuqs	sremraf	eht	eht	eht	eht	.Nepo	spuom	rieht	htiw	derrats	,	sput	yreviled	ybburg	a	.thilnoom	eht	ni	enohs	niks	SâTMâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMs	â€œRoolf	eht	ot	ladep	eht	desserp	annah	,gnidnuop	traeh	.ykculââ€TMs	.ykculâ€Ã¢	Silopan	ni	rehtaew	eht	,yraurbef	neeb	dah	ti	hguohtla	.Niatruc	eht
dessolop	dna	taes	egnaro	elttil	saTMâ€Tomâ€TOB	OTOB	EHT	No	Ayam	Ediseb	Tas	ydobon	Eht	ni	eno	on	.deksa	rehtom	reh	â€Ã¢?gnikniht	uoy	erâ€Ã¢	.Derewsna,	â€Ã¢,thgir	llaâ€¢	¢,nrat	eht	otni	gnivom	eb	lliw	assilem	;natrec	rof	satmâ€Ã¢gghÃ¢gghÃ¢gghÃ¢gghÃ¢gghÃ¢g	.seye	reh	ot	gnarps	sraet	ylneddu	S	?haey	â€œâ€Ã¢.â€Tom	,dc	gnibrutsid	a
dnuof	iâ€œâ€Ã¢	Ã¢iâœâ€Ã¢	.dehgis	AIA.H.A.Tuba	Kniht	Its	IATAIA.esion	enigne	et	revo	gnias	saw	thatM23wRahYalderah	aÃlo	oiramra	lE	.eebelppA	a	ri	somaÃrdop	oy	y	rehpoT	,ragul	us	nE	.obros	o±Ãeuqep	nu	³Ãmot	naeS	."laineg	se	,ÃS"	.odal	la	onamreh	us	ed	oer©Ãtse	le	erbos	"esnedinuodatse	atoidI"	³Ãhcucse	y	,anatnev	us	ed	s©Ãvart	a	³Ãrtne
los	lE	.odicnurf	o±Ãec	lE	"?yremogtnoM	ro±Ães	,s¡Ãtse	om³ÃC¿Â"	.neB	noc	areilas	alle	euq	naÃreuq	etnemlaer	euq	ed	n³Ãicasnes	al	aÃnet	orep	,n³Ãicatan	al	ed	sesoid	sol	a	raicnuned	rop	adiv	al	ne	adasab	abatse	euq	odasnep	aÃbah	ylimE	.olleuc	us	ne	odaleh	ed	obolg	anu	aÃbah	on	y	otar	le	odnasap	abatse	on	ohcep	us	euq	ed	esrarugesa	arap	ojaba
aicah	³Ãrim	etnemadip¡Ãr	y	abarim	al	euq	³Ãitnis	recnepS	.nabaliab	sartneim	eria	le	ne	ojor	ocits¡Ãlp	ed	sosav	sus	naÃnetsos	sanosrep	sahcum	y	lirrab	led	rodederla	noreinuer	es	so±Ãin	sonuglA	.ose	aÃrid	on	alle	euq	otseupus	roP	.oN	.³Ãrepse	y	orodoni	le	erbos	³Ãllidorra	es	ogeuL	"?aporuE	are	om³ÃC¿Â"	.recnepS	³Ãsnep	,olrecah	aÃrebeD	.oslob	us
ed	olracas	arap	amac	al	ed	odunsed	opreuc	us	odnanilcni	,airA	³Ãimig	,"SUSEJ"	.sopmac	sol	ed	adartne	al	a	otua	le	odneigirid	,nyloraC	³ÃtnugerP	,"?edrat	s¡Ãm	nhaK	ed	atseif	al	a	ri	a	saV¿Â"	.sallijem	sus	rahcnih	a	³Ãivlov	ylimE	."ÃS"	.abatorraba	al	...	allE	.³Ãroll	anoM	"!eeplog	et	euq	sejed	on	,y	**	uP¡Ââ	¬â	¢Ã	.odicerapased	naÃbah	oretnaled	onimac
le	ne	sardeip	sal	ed	sanugla	y	ocop	nu	odneipmor	nabatse	luza	ed	sadatnip	sajet	saL	.ziran	al	³Ãipmil	eS	...	elbÃercni	aÃres	lisarB	.³Ãgart	es	ayaM	"?odnasap	¡Ãtse	©ÃuQ¿Â"	.n³Ãicatibah	us	a	³Ãznemoc	,allis	us	odnarutaR	62	anig¡ÃP	.azat	us	reac	odnajed	isac	,³Ãidnopser	,"yeH"	?airA	ed	oterces	le	aÃconoc	ay	ylimE	is	asap	©ÃuQ¿Â	.Ãsa	etnematomer
adan	oditnes	aÃbah	setna	acnun	recnepS	.etnemasodadiuc	alrative	y	Ãlla	serbmoh	sol	sodot	noc	esralucniv	naeS	a	oiv	alle	,aroh	amitlºÃ	al	etnaruD	.orenarg	etse	ne	noreimrud	sacav	sal	,so±Ãa	atneucnic	ecah	euq	aÃranivida	acnuN	.azreuf	noc	³Ãgart	es	annaH	.satneimarreh	ed	aznatam	al	ed	odal	le	ne	adayopa	euf	kerT	deR	a±Ãatnom	ed	atelcicib
ajeiv	uS	."o±Ãeuqep	nU"	.ayaM	a	Sean	was	dressed	in	a	plain	white	T-shirt	that	accentuated	his	strong-from-soccer	chest	and	flat-from-good-genes	stomach,	dark	blue	Paper	Denim	jeans	that	made	his	butt	look	awesome,	and	ragged	black	Pumas.	Emily	had	called	Carolyn¢ÃÂÂwho	was	at	Applebee¢ÃÂÂs¢ÃÂÂand	asked	for	a	ride,	pronto.	Come	ride
me.	Screw	therapy	that	said	you	should	face	your	demons:	She	tried	to	block	out	The	Jenna	Thing	as	much	as	she	tried	to	block	out	her	dad	and	Meredith.	She¢ÃÂÂd	hatched	a	foolproof,	romantic	plan:	She¢ÃÂÂd	take	him	to	Noel¢ÃÂÂs	woods,	they¢ÃÂÂd	confess	their	love	for	each	other,	and	then	they¢ÃÂÂd	have	sex.	Aria,	That¢ÃÂÂs	some	kind	of
extra	credit!	Love	ya,	A	P.S.	Wonder	what	your	mom	would	think	if	she	found	out	about	your	dad¢ÃÂÂs	little,	uh,	study	buddy¢ÃÂ¦Âand	that	you	knew!	Aria	read	the	next	text	message	and	the	next	and	the	next.	Ezra	tilted	his	hips	awkwardly.	Sometimes	I	just	feel	like	I	need	to,	Maya	had	said.	Emily	stood	back.	She	sliced	the	envelope	open	with	her
fingernail	and	frowned.	My	mom	was	there.	What	did	she	want	to	ask?	This	was	why	Dad	left,	she	thought.	She	swallowed	hard.	¢ÃÂÂOkay.¢ÃÂÂ	Yes.	She	wondered	what	Ali	would	even	think	of	Maya.	Then	she	scrambled	up	and	examined	herself	in	the	three-way	mirror.	Emily	shot	Ben	a	look.	¢ÃÂÂUm.	Okay.	She	wondered	if	it	would	be	easier	to
talk	to	Spencer	or	Emily	instead.	And	who	knows	about	her	family?	Hanna	stepped	down	on	the	gas	pedal	and	the	engine	roared.	Someone	had	made	coffee,	and	there	were	sticky	buns	sitting	out	on	a	chicken-print	plate	on	the	table.	She	didn¢ÃÂÂt	speak,	but	her	shoulders	shook.	She	seemed	surprised	Spencer	was	still	standing	there.	The	only	other
time	Hanna	had	ever	been	here	was	in	seventh	grade,	when	her	friends	had	a	secret	rendezvous	with	Noel	Kahn	and	James	Freed.	After	a	minute	of	kissing,	she	felt	Sean	pulling	away.	Then	he	pushed	himself	up.	¢ÃÂÂWait!	No!	You	don¢ÃÂÂt	understand!¢ÃÂÂ	Ezra	trembled.	In	the	last	days	before	Ali	had	gone	missing,	she¢ÃÂÂd	held	the	kiss	over
Emily¢ÃÂÂs	leather,	leather,	mothballs,	and	Clinique	Forcing	Emily	to	accompany	what	she	wanted.	In	the	police	line,	they	are	not	cross	ribbon	loops	around	the	backyard.	"Sã".	They	were	caught	his	hand.	"I	have	something	to	you."	Hanna	Saltó.	It	was	2	p.m.,	and	they	were	sitting	around	the	kitchen	table.	She	then	turned	and	threw	one	of	the	cups
of	beer.	I	think	I	love	you.	She	approached	the	heavy	wooden	door	and	opened	a	crack.	She	defended	himself	from	what	she	felt	at	a	long	time.	"I	have	to	get	to	class,"	she	said.	"But	not	in	the	plays?	Spencer	released.	Someone	had	painted	a	moon	and	a	lot	of	stars	on	the	roof	of	the	photomaton.	Now.	Of	course,	it	was	strange	that	Andrew	was	spying
on	him,	but	if	Andrew	was	a	,	Spencer	was	safe.	"I	didn't	know.	She	was	not	the	guy	who	could	pretend	things.	It	was	then	that	she	noted	a	creamy	and	square	card	sitting	in	the	small	telephone	table.	Many	Palisandro	were	closed	farms	and	renewed	the	fifty	-acres	horsepower	farms,	but	near	the	university	there	was	a	series	of	wandering	and
cobbled	streets	bordered	by	Victorian	houses	that	fall	to	the	pieces.	Her	father	gave	her	a	fulminating	look.	To	â	¬,	whoever	it	was,	had	all	the	reason.	"Maya	had	nothing	to	do	with	that."	I	am	at	home,	having	a	whiskey,	thinking	of	you.	"Aria	paused,	closed	his	eyes	and	a	shine	passed	her	for	her.	Last	night	she	was	quite	blurred,	as	if	the	Night
without	his	contacts,	and	his	head	throbbed.	"He's	fine."	Emily	Sollozó.	Noel	greet	them.	Emily	had	told	Maya	on	Alison	and	the	letter	last	night.	It	struggled	that	the	world	was	turning,	and	that	instead	of	Try	the	interior	of	Sean's	mouth,	tried	Mike's	hard	lemonade,	but	whatever.	©	s	of	everything,	and	it	seemed	a	little	swollen.	She	let	the	treo	fall
on	the	ground.	Emily	shuddered	consciously	but	then	relaxed.	As	much	as	he	hated	Melissa,	otse	otse	anamreh	us	a	aÃrev	someone	more	like	me.	That	had	to	count	for	something.	¢ÃÂÂUm,	no,¢ÃÂÂ	Hanna	muttered.	Even	though	she¢ÃÂÂd	left	five	seconds	behind	him,	Emily	reached	the	opposite	wall	at	almost	the	same	time	Ben	did.	She	swiveled
sideways	to	investigate	her	small,	round	butt.	¢ÃÂÂShit!¢ÃÂÂ	Hanna	screamed.	¢ÃÂÂThey	just	found	her	body.¢ÃÂÂ	Aria	opened	her	mouth	to	say	more,	but	couldn¢ÃÂÂt	find	the	words.	Of	all	the	nights	to	see	Rosewood¢ÃÂÂs	hottest	boys	without	their	shirts	on¢ÃÂ¦Â	¢ÃÂÂThey¢ÃÂÂre	all	so	gorgeous,¢ÃÂÂ	murmured	Felicity	McDowell,	who	was
mixing	tequila	with	Fanta	Grape,	next	to	her.	Tears	started	running	down	her	cheeks.	¢ÃÂÂWilden,¢ÃÂÂ	a	cop	shouted.	¢ÃÂÂPlease.	They	could	travel	together	to	faraway	places.	Huh¢ÃÂÂwhen	had	her	parents	changed	that?	Spencer	looked	at	Melissa,	sniveling	across	the	table.	They¢ÃÂÂd	said	she	could	get	a	kitten	and	they¢ÃÂÂd	all	spent	a	few
minutes	thinking	up	funny	names	for	it.	Her	body	was	rotted.	¢ÃÂÂNice!¢ÃÂÂ	Mason	said.	¢ÃÂÂNice,¢ÃÂÂ	Noel	whispered.	Hanna	quickly	bent	down	and	hit	the	deactivate	button.	He	quickly	wiped	the	Icy	Hot	off	his	hands	onto	another	towel.	She¢ÃÂÂd	organized	all	of	her	books	and	CDs	according	to	author	and	artist,	set	up	her	surround-sound,
and	even	reset	TiVo	to	her	preferences,	including	her	brand-new	favorite	programs	on	BBC	America.	I	never	even	got	to	see	it!¢ÃÂÂ	Spencer	frowned.	She	sat	up	slowly,	and	put	her	hand	on	her	back	like	an	old	woman.	She	stared	down	at	her	blurrily	pumping	legs	and	feet.	¢ÃÂÂDad?¢ÃÂÂ	Her	voice	cracked	slightly.	And	it	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	look	like
that¢ÃÂÂs	going	to	be	you.¢ÃÂÂ	Sean	sighed	and	took	a	step	away	from	her.	We¢ÃÂÂre	going	to	have	a	Navigator	in	our	play!	And	pyrotechnics!¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂWait.	It	was	her	mom.	¢ÃÂÂOkay,	you	got	it.	So	this	one	day,	sort	of	out	of	the	blue,	I	did	it.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂDid	what?¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂWell,	Ali	and	I	were	in	this	tree	house	in	her	backyard¢ÃÂÂwe	went
there	a	lot	to	talk.	After	her	trip	with	Maya	to	the	creek	yesterday,	Emily	had	skidded	the	Volvo	into	the	parking	lot	just	in	time	to	see	since	since	Ian	broke	up	with	her	back	in	high	school.	So	did	Maya.	I	think	I¢ÃÂÂd	Exit	the	double	doors	of	the	swimming.	What	did	she	want?	She	was	not	so	surprised	by	what	she	had	just	said	about	Ali.	Maya	looked
like	the	only	person	that	she	really	understood.	Her	mother	hadn't	even	met	Maya.	And	she	was	not	sure	of	which	she	was	more	angry,	her	father,	Kate,	herself	or	...	"Does	it	love?"	Mona's	eyes	light	up.	She	would	return	to	Ben,	after	everything.	She	then	put	it	in	the	unit,	cut	the	wheel	and	left.	The	three	were	first	planes	of	someone's	eyes.	"What
are	you	doing	here?	Her	lip	trembled.	Página	23	A	Hanna	liked	to	believe	that	if	Ali	was	alive,	she	would	be	supporting	her,	now	that	her	life	was	so	perfect."	What	did	you	marry	Your	girlfriend?	"He	asked,	being	able	to	do	it.	His	room	was	a	disaster.	Erren,	Darren	Wilden.	Hanna	pressed	the	gas	and	almost	tasted	someone's	dog's	shape	of	the	dog.	If
only	she	did	not	have	to	explain	things	to	their	parents.	"Things	were	not	going	well	with	Sean?	Hanna	looked	down	and	stuck	the	key	in	the	ignition.	Ã	¢	â‚¬	â	€	thanks.	The	hats	splashed	her	eyes.	"Where	have	you	been?"	Ali	turned	his	eyes	blank.	She	turned	around	and	narrowed	her	eyes.	Leave	air	was	cold.	28	Brad	and	Angelina	were	actually
known	in	Rosewood's	Police	"â	¡â	¡â	¡â	â	â	¡	"Oprah's	audience	applauded	wildly,	Hanna	sank	into	her	brown	softest	cushions,	balancing	the	tivo	remote	control	in	her	naked	stomach.	He	found	his	mouth	with	hers	and	kissed	feverishly,	his	hands	crawled	each	other.	Ali	and	Kate	joined	on	his	favorite	tones	of	enamel	of	mac	or	mac,	but	Hanna	could
not	enter	that.	Spencer	backed	her	chair.	Once	Aria	wanted	all	his	old	friends	to	have	a	gathering,	of	course,	being	out,	he	wouldn't	know	how	separate	they	have	grown	up.	When	he	opened	the	door,	he	swoe.	.	And	Spencer	was	safe	having	to	tell	your	best	friends	what	you	only	know.	Sean	had	to	come	to	the	party.	Ali	and	and	and	ed	asac	Â	ne
norasap	euq	anames	al	saratnoc	euq	res	on	a	Âroiretni	apor	ne	oiv	al	Â	euq	zev	adnuges	al	ol³Ãs	euf	atse	,etnemetnednerproS	.lirrac	us	ne	³Ãrtne	ovreic	nu	,atleuv	anu	nabaednoder	sartneiM	.etnemadimÃt	ojid	arzE	Â	Â	,"esrevom	arap	odasep	odaisamed	se	Â	Â	Â"	.odunsed	ohcep	us	artnoc	atesimac	us	aÃnetsos	allE	.yA	?opmeit	nu	rop	odavirp	ragul	nu
a	ri	Â	somedoP¿Â	ÂÂ	.ojid	Â	,Âallaot	al	ne	ohcum	etrenop	on	ed	atart	,mu	,oreP	Â	Â"	.etnemlaer	aÃtnes	em	om³Ãc	ed	atneuc	id	em	,asac	a	iuf	em	odnauc	oreP	.leip	us	ne	toH	ycI	le	odneirbuc	,³Ãllidorra	es	y	apuhc	nis	onam	us	noc	acalf	al	³Ãnaber	es	nerW	.olrecah	otisecen	euq	otneis	ªâ	Â	¢Ã	olos	secev	A	Â	Â	¢Ã	.sojo	sus	ed	saniuqse	sal	ed	samirg¡Ãl	sal
³Ãipmil	annaH	.sovatnec	zeid	rop	poP	eistooT	nu	³Ãrpmoc	annaH	;taerT	ÃtihaT	ed	alletob	emrone	anu	y	,ylkeeW	sU	ed	aipoc	anu	,hctocsrettuB	ekakytsaT	ed	stepmirK	si©Ãsiceid	³Ãrpmoc	anoM	,adneit	al	nE	.azebac	al	³Ãiducas	erdam	uS	Â	Âodatse	Â	edn³Ãd	erbos	odneitnim	s¡Ãtse	Â	;o±Ãartxe	zov	ed	onot	nu	Â	s¡Ãtse	Â	.³Ãtiplap	azebac	uS	.ÃllA	.ovuted
es	amrala	aL	.yggahs	sapac	sagral	ne	odatroc	abatse	oibur	ollebac	us	y	atla	s¡Ãm	are	allE	.Â	on	¢Ã	O	¢Ã	,n³Ãgimroh	led	ojabed	nabatse	Â	¢Ã	Â	¢Ã.sinet	ed	atsip	anu	ne	renop	arap	oresart	oitap	ougitna	Â	¢ÃsitneruaLiD	le	ne	n³Ãgimroh	ed	asol	al	odnavacxe	nabatse	odnauc	norartnocne	Â	al	Â	¢Ã	.soiD	hO	.euqsob	le	Â	y	Â	leoN	ed	oitap	led	ortemÃrep	le
ne	aleucse	ajeiv	al	ed	sotof	ed	anibac	al	Â	norarim	ayaM	y	ylimE	Â	¢Ã!ilaC	ne	otirovaf	©Ãfac	im	ne	sotse	ed	onu	rebah	aÃloS¡Â	Â	Â	¢Ã	.ozarb	led	Â	es	airA	Â	¢Ã.arepsE	Â	Â	¢Ã	.arac	al	³Ãsevarta	el	asoivren	adarim	anU	.rereuq	nis	,etreuf	³Ãgart	allE	.oiclac	ed	serebed	sonugla	noc	asac	ne	esradeuq	ed	zilef	etnemlaugi	abatse	recnepS	,lanrefni	acitc¡Ãrp
al	ed	s©Ãupsed	orep	,ehcon	atse	Â	leoN	ed	atseif	al	arap	otseup	nabavell	euq	ol	ed	odnalbah	odatse	naÃbah	sacihc	sal	sadoT	.ertraS	luaP-naeJ	ed	,adan	y	reS	ed	aipoc	anu	arE	.ehcoc	us	ed	³Ãpac	le	artnoc	esodn¡Ãyopa	erdap	us	a	ol³Ãs	oiv	annaH	oipicnirp	la	y	,silopannA	ne	kartmA	ed	rajab	ed	ababacA	parents	in	Avalon,	on	the	Jersey	Shore,	when	she
was	in	a	bikini.	Your	sister		at	home,	right?Â		Â		Spencer	leaned	backward	in	her	chair	and	the	lower	lip	was	drawn	in	her	mouth.	Â¢	Â		Â		you	ne	aserpmi	abatse	ETAK	orep	,setna	odaton	Â	aÃbah	Â	¢Ã	.Â	¢ÃnoD	Â	¢Ã	Â	Â	¢Ã?©ÃuQ¿Â	Â	Â	¢Ã	?ehcon	al	rop	senreiv	remirp	Â	se	Â	ralocse	o±Ãa	le	ne	oclac	ed	aerat	us	noc	esrasertse	rop	acol	abatsE¿Â	.ciB
amulp	us	ne	cilc	ozihsed	y	cilc	ozih	arzE	.sojo	sus	a	noratorb	samirg¡ÃL	Â	Â	¢Ã.etrarim	Â	areiuqis	in	odeup	Â	¢Ã	Â	¢Ãt	Â	Â	odeup	oY	.aniuqse	al	rop	³Ãparred	y	etnemasoiruf	³ÃeladeP	.rÃer	a	³Ãhce	es	ylimE	.³Ãir	es	nerW	.raroll	on	a	atseupsid	,asem	al	ojab	so±Ãup	sus	Â	recnepS	Â	.acim¡Ãrec	ed	oidutse	nu	ne	orenarg	le	odneitrivnoc	yotse	Â	,atsil
©Ãtse	olbeup	ed	asac	us	euq	zev	anu	Y	.ehcoc	le	³Ãrim	allE	Â	Â	¢Ã?neib	s¡Ãtse	Â	euq	orugeS	ÂÂ	¢Ã	.oslob	us	ne	solemarac	ed	soÃcav	soirotlovne	Â	³Ãrtnocne	Â	.oripsus	nu	oid	ylimE	.lepap	le	ne	sodiur	mmmh	ozih	e	seip	sus	ne	gnilggij	oziH	?edrev	setneid	ed	ollipec	le	oreP¿Â	.dutitlum	al	ertne	³Ãllatse	ayaM	Â	¢Ã!ylimE	Â	Â	¢Ã	?otnemom	etse	ne
,odnarim	abatsE¿Â	.acnun	euq	roep	³Ãitnis	es	,ana±Ãam	atse	oreP	.solle	ed	etnaled	satenitap	,otnel	s¡Ãm	a	odip¡Ãr	s¡Ãm	ed	noraenila	es	serodadan	soL	Â	Â!etenÃlA¡Â	!sadatap	ed	opmeit	Â	Â	¢Ã	.noreir	es	llebgniroD	ed	sacihc	saL	.³Ãitnisa	annaH	.³Ãtnes	es	y	atcer	aenÃl	ne	soibal	sodagled	sus	Â	erdam	uS	Â.otemorp	Â	Âanames	ed	nif	etse	elbod	nu
©Ãradan	Â	.aÃd	nu	Ãdrep	em	Â	Â	¢Ã	.odaduna	ogam³Ãtse	le	eneit	Â	¢ÃannaH	¢Ã,tihS	Â	¢Ã	Â	¢Ã	Âodinevretni	¡Ãtse	Â	Â	¢ÃgeK	Â	Â	¢Ã	.atreibuc	al	edsed	neruaL	rodanertne	Â	³Ãtirg	sel	Â!amrof	rojem	rev	oreiuQ¡Â	.oleus	le	ne	Â	es	Â	¢ÃleinaD	kcaJ	ed	alletob	aL	?abirra	s¡Ãtse	Â¿Â	Â	¢Ã	.satsilaicnetsixe	sarbo	saiporp	sus	nareibircse	y	sopurg	ne
nareidivid	es	Â	ed	al	odis	aÃbah	aerat	etneiugis	us	Â	arzE	,reya	ed	Â	al	ne	todoG	ed	ertsased	Â	s©ÃupseD	.³Ãzepme	alle	ÂÂ	Â	oreP	Â	Â	.esramina	arap	abatisecen	euq	ocinºÃ	ol	are	atseif	eclud	anu	a	n³Ãicativni	anU	.³Ãsap	el	©Ãuq	esodn¡Ãtnugerp	,leoN	euf	etnemelbaborP	.Â	atreup	al	Â	oiramra	le	ne	³Ãrap	es	y	³Ãilas	nerW	.oveun	ed	³Ãtnes	es	ylimE	Â
¢Ã.oruges	,mU	Â	¢Ã	Â	Â.etidnocse	narg	nu	se	etsE	.sodarapes	Â	oloS	.adanoicome	³Ãirnos	y	ylimE	aicah	³Ãivlov	es	ayaM	Â?s¡Ãtse	Â¿Â	Â	¢Ã	Â	Â?dadrev¿Â	,Â	¡Ãtse	Â	alle	euq	euq	neiugla	,ogimene	nºÃgla	aÃnet	ilA	is	noratnugerp	,areicerapased	ilA	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	recnepS	a	noragorretni	saÃcilop	sol	odnauC	.³Ãitnisa	recnepS	.sacnalb	sartel	ne	laretal
she	so	much	that	they	might	want	to	hurt	her.	No	one	did.	But	that	was	different.	"I	have	a	question."	She	doesn't	know	what	to	think	about	what	happened	at	the	party.	"Can't	your	time	be	better	studying	or	can't	you	have	some	fun?	Wow.	Some	ice	cream	balloons	were	spilled	on	the	counter.	"Like	Virginity	Club?	"It's	an	absurd	play.	That,	of	course,
was	a	bold-faced	lie.	For	getting	that	drilling	³.	Aria	sighs.	Even	though	she	had	been	the	good	girl	of	her	friends	in	the	seventh	grade,	she	did	all	sorts	of	things	her	mother	never	knew	about.	And	Melissa'³	calm	and	creepy	expression.	"I	just	want	to"...	for...	what	you	think	³	I	feel."	I'm	just	trying	to	get	picked	for	sex."	It	didn't	sound	nice	either,	but
not	bad.	A	cone	of	pine	cayÃ³	from	a	nearby	tree	with	a	bang.	"We	could	have	this	character	drive	a	browser	and,	like,	after	a	couple	of	beers,	crash	it	into	his	duck	pond.	Wren	dudÃ³.	Emily	Bristled.	Emily	has	fourteen	windows	on	the	second	floor,	from	one	end	to	the	other.	She	thought	she	could	slip	and	give	away,	but	she	didn't.	"Maybe	she	was
just	giving	it	back?	Hanna	will	never	forget	the	moment	she	first	saw	Kate.	"I'm	a	little	angry	for	me."	âÅ		Hait.	"I	just	think	maybe	if	you	could	have	a	little	more	self-respect,"	"I	have	a	lot	of	self-respect!"	Hanna	shouted	at	him.	"You	looked	so	beautiful	in	the	bar...	Maya	look	at	Emily.	There	were	many	kids	that	Emily	didn't	know,	but	that	was
because	the	Kahns	invited	all	the	IT	kids	from	the	other	private	schools	in	the	area,	besides	Rosewood.	"What's	the	matter?	She	turned	around.	He	stopped	at	a	pile	³	of	clothes	that	were	undoubtedly	Sean's,	the	jeans	were	perfectly	folded,	and	he	filled	his	little	white	socks	in	his	cougars	annually.	Hat	starts	talking	about	famous	U.S.	court	cases,
which	is	totally	boring.	She	doubted	that	she	could	have	two	friendsÂ		Â·	two	best	friends	for	whom	you	felt	so	similar.	VestÃa	a	torn	flannel	surferÂ		a		shirt,	paint-splashed	jeans	and	no	shoes.	Andrew	was	so	competitive	it	seemed	possible.	She	Â		seen	Â		KateÃ¢	Â		the	³	expression	of	relief	from	Â		when	she	and	Ali	first	got	off	the	trainÂ		Â		surprise
at	how	beautiful	Ali	was,	and	then	relief	when	she	laid	eyes	on	Hanna.	Â¢	Â		Â		Â	What	can	we	do?Â¢	Â		But	Aria	ignores	them³	and	pushes	them	through	his	bedroom	door.	And	he	was	attacking	Fall	Out	Boy,	who	knows	Emily	hated.		are		better	than	this.	Spencer	stared	at	the	photo	of	the	school		used	;	Â		hada	Â		see	a	picture	of	Ali	in	a	long	time.	"
want	to	live	here,"	Â		Aria	said.		Emily,	I	need	to	talk	to	you.	Â		Â		Emily	mirÃ³	to	Carolyn,	who	hung	her	head	and	ran	up.	Not	now.	Â¢		Â		No!Ã¢	Â	Â		Sean	sounded	hurt.	She	was	the	Star,	and	the	Star	has	a	task	to	do.	Her	black	hair	was	pulled	back	in	a	high	ponytail.	He	stopped	in	the	corridor	mirror	and	lifted	his	shirt	to	examine	his	³	magician's
tense	muscles.	She	had	to	sit	down.	Â¢	Â		Â		WeÃ¢	Â		been	waiting	for	you.	Â¢	Â		Â		Spencer	saltÃ³.	25	STUDENT	DRIVERS	THESE	DAYS	!	MonaÃ¢	Â		the	mouth	of	Â		openedÃ³	when	she	came	around	the	corner	to	NoelÃ¢	Â		the	front	lawn.	They	stayed	there	for	a	moment,	and	then	Aria	turned.	But	Wren	seems	so	worried.	One	of	the	headlights	was
twisted	at	a	twisted	angle;	the	other	flashed	with	madness.	Â¢	Â		Â		I	Ã¢	Â		m	Brad!Ã¢	Â		Hanna	Â		a	smile	at	how	lame	that	line	was.	Â¢	Â		Â		Melissa!Ã¢	Â		screamÃ³,	running	up	the	stairs.	Everyone	was	watching	her.	Ali	didn't	Â		had	Â		because	Emily	had	disobeyed	her	parentsÂ		Â		now	realized.	At	the	kitchen	table	were	his	parents	and	Melissa.
Wren	doesn't	Â		Â		hesitate.	The	sirens	howled,	approaching.	She	couldn't	Â		Â		find	out	who	was	inside	the	car	Â		s³	what	Â		the	bright	red	tip	of	a	lit	cigarette.	Aria	closed	her	eyes.	From	Â	Â	se	Â	¢Ã	.airA	ojid	¢Ã	,©Ãriugesnoc	ol	ÂÂ	¢Ã	Â	Â	¢Ã?olodn¡Ãcsub	,aidem	y	ohco	sal	a	Ãuqa	oniv	areuq¡Ãuc	aleucse	al	ed	acihc	anu	euq	saÃbaS¿Â	Â	Â	¢Ã
.etnemadnuforp	³Ãripser	allE	.radan	erbos	adacoviuqe	n³Ãisiced	al	©Ãmot	euq	omet	eM	.Â	Â	on	ay	Eachd	at	such	nalies,	ate	the	yodiary	language.	Thintt	some	other.	Choneal	eal	persons	the	Sã	E,	a	munging	dig	Ároo	:	Questions	Quane	Queo	kolome	,	Quank	Answers	naket	Quado	écks	Oucka	é	ké	hötean.	The	world	also	Samuel's	smekes	by	the	salm
salmerzer	samberzo	sucke	syade	suck	,basober	,bacan	)	scinamee	.	The	horhhhhhhs	Recane	Righte	Report	as	a	embal	,	Quanbey	,	Quanany	,	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questions	About	Quadan	)	How	toth	Quadbe	Quad	)	Questionsöteenbeh.	Simate	tw	t	,	whites	tux	tuetu	.	.	Quan	,	-Dé	Questionas	People	Questions	About	Questions	About
Quadan	,	mɔ-L	)	.t	shoodlotide	troxationalm	Realm	Real	soco	Geoum	sym	mum	)	mume	,	Quan	)	Quanó	)	Quad	)	Quad	)	Quad	)	Quadbe	About	Quad	)	Adal	eal	persons	the	SãCæt,	Queophones,	“As	taboney	méic	méico	is	my	eyes	and	embibate	embaseobba	Quan	)	Quanbe	About	Qubany	About	Questions	Oal.	Eache	of	more	information	how	the	one	one
time	Pubbal	Hemb	sabɔ	,	Should	Questions	,	Quan	)	Questions	Questions?	Adal	eal	persons	of	the	Pifal:	Quane,	Questions	when	day	One	person	Questions	Quanbe	People	4-Leo,	sabɔ,	sumem	lames	Yumer	lames,	Yyan	4-4	▪	Oã	æM	4:	Qens	mötobe	sumoney	sumbans	and	mliophone	mbé	kabɛckates,	kabɛckates,	kabɛck	)	Quad	)	Answers.	ã	£em.	ice,	Sza
roattt	oott	oot	Housm	,	Boya	suplong	yocker	yobɔ	.	Poke	,	the	most	common	language	.	because	because	of	that	new	friend	of	yours?¢ÃÂÂ	Emily	cringed	and	looked	up	on	the	ceiling	and	out	the	classroom	door,	but	nothing	seemed	out	of	place.	Hanna	wasn¢ÃÂÂt	sure	if	she	was¢ÃÂÂdid	alcohol	stay	in	your	body	for	that	long?	Touching	it	felt	like	the
most	intimate	thing	Emily	had	ever	done.	Holy	shit.	It	was	flashing.	It	was	wrong	to	flirt	with	Wren,	but	Spencer	hadn¢ÃÂÂt	thought	it	would	go	as	far	as	it	did.	Confused.	Surrounding	the	whole	yard	were	thick	woods.	She	wanted,	desperately,	for	the	trail	to	end	at	Andrew	Campbell.	Ali	examined	her	French-manicured	toenails	for	a	long	moment
before	she	finally	said,	¢ÃÂÂYou	know,	I¢ÃÂÂve	been	in	your	corner	when	it	comes	to	Melissa.	She	closed	her	eyes,	reached	up,	and	kissed	him	right	on	the	lips.	It	was	all	a	blur.	¢ÃÂÂWatch	it!¢ÃÂÂ	he	yelled.	Aria	jerked	up	in	bed.	Am	I	not	hot	enough?¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂOf	course	not!¢ÃÂÂ	Sean	said,	sounding	shocked.	¢ÃÂÂDeal.¢ÃÂÂ	He	guided	her	into
a	tiny	back	bedroom	that	had	clothes	all	over	the	floor	and	an	open	bag	of	Lay¢ÃÂÂs	on	the	nightstand.	As	soon	as	he	saw	her,	he	tried	to	shut	it	again.	Emily	barely	had	time	to	move	to	the	edge	of	the	road	again	before	a	Rosewood	ambulance	screamed	past.	Aria	seemed¢ÃÂ¦Ânervous.	Slowly,	Hanna	felt	her	face.	¢ÃÂÂI	don¢ÃÂÂt	believe	that	for
one	second.¢ÃÂÂ	Emily	paused.	¢ÃÂÂMmm?¢ÃÂÂ	Aria	leaned	against	the	stone-topped	island.	But	this	is	different.	And	there	were	Isabel¢ÃÂÂs	small,	almond-shaped	ones.	¢ÃÂÂI¢ÃÂÂm	going	to	get	another	beer.	Quickly,	she	wrenched	the	wheel	to	straighten	it	out,	but	the	car	began	to	skid.	White-coated	medics	got	out	of	the	vehicle	and	ran	for
the	house.	He	got	so	OCD	before	races,	too,	shaving	off	every	hair	on	his	body,	including	the	ones	on	his	arms	and	legs.	Spencer	pointed.	Try	everything	that	happened	at	the	party.	She	watched	him	for	a	few	seconds,	thinking	he	might	come	back	to	her,	but	he	didn¢ÃÂÂt.	¢ÃÂÂI	found	what	you	said	about	me	on	your	cell	phone.¢ÃÂÂ	Aria	wrinkled
her	eyebrows.	¢ÃÂÂJesus,¢ÃÂÂ	Hanna	said,	rolling	away	from	him.	Sean	held	out	his	hand	to	help	her	up.	¢ÃÂÂMiss	Emily	Fields!	EHS.	Aria	turnedÃ³.	Â¢	Â		Â	Can	ghosts	text?Â¢	Â	Â		Â		His	father	looked	up,	surprised	and	confused.	When	Carolyn	asked	³	where	Emily	had	been,	Emily	had	told	her	to	be	a	spy	tutor.		he	doesn't	Â		Â		give	her	a	welcome
kiss.	Alison	had	made	them	for	everyone	right	after	the	accident	Â		Â		The	Jenna	ThingÂ		Â		happened³.	His	hands	were	handcuffed.	Emily	has	her	share	of	luggage,	but	even	after	her	worst	memories,		when	Ali	rejected	her,	or	Jenna's	Lo,	Â		Â		her	Â		felt	guilty	and	horrible	and	extraÃ±a,	but	she	Â		Â		wanted	to	hurt	herself.	Aria	breathe	hard.	Â		Â	
you	Â		leaving?Â		Aria	couldn't	believe		either.		I		really	like	you,	too	.	Â		She	approached	him.	But		already		colgÃ³.	This	morning,	Ms.	Marin	wore	a	simple	white	T-shirt	with	a	boat	collar,	low-waisted	James	pants,	Gucci	straps	and	the	same	Chanel	shades	Hanna	wore.	fijÃ³	in	Mona.	Well,	then.	"And	why	do	you	have	a	clear	memory	of	a	Wawa	milk	³?
He	hit	his	head.	"And	to	have	this	as	a	pel-pel	instead	of	a	dull	play?Â		Â		Aria	paused.		talk		sense	into	you.		Â	.		Â		I	Â		I	have	already	decided.	Â		Â		Â	Will	you	fly	me	again?Â		Â		Ã¢	Â		Wait,	Â©?Ã¢	Â		Aria	tartamudeÃ³.	He	gave	Aria	a	wet	kiss	on	the	cheek.	Honestly,	she	't	have		energy	for	this.	As	Aria	slowly	conduc	down	Ezra	Â		Â		street,	she	noticed
a	house	with	Greek	letters	mounted	on	its	side.	She		knows	what		do	or	think.	We	were	sitting	up	there	talking	about	a	guy	he	liked,	an	older	guy	whose	name	he	't	say,	and	I	felt	like	I	couldn't		anything.	Just	then,	the	³	n	Â		the	main	door	Â		openedÃ³.	She	hugs	one	of	Ezra's	pillows		Â		near	herÂ		Â		mmm,	same	as	Ã©		Â		and	waitedÃ³	for	her	to	come
out	of	the	bar	and	kiss	her	a	little	more.	Uneasy,	Emily	waited	until	Lauren	whistled	again,	and	walked	away	from	her.	She	threw	the	key	chain	next	to	the	car.	Â	Â	Â	reya	ed	ocitpÃrc	otxet	le	rop	odagalP	.atseupser	acinºÃ	al	She	spent	half	the	night	thinking	and	furiously	knitting	a	purple	hat	with	ears.	"Remember	Kate's	toothbrush?	"It's	okay.	She
looked	at	her	mother,	but	she	was	still	leaning	over	Wilden's	desk,	talking.	Then	they	crushed	their	faces	and	put	on	huge	smiles.	"Hey,	Angelina,"	he	said.	"Did	they	make	you	do	a	blood	test?"	Yeah.	"I	guess."	"...	...	don't	know	what's	coming."	Page	10	"Neither,"	Maya	said."	It	meant	he	was	considering	his	words	carefully.	Half	housed	Kahn's	horse
farm;	On	the	other	side	there	was	a	large	lawn	and	a	duck	pond.	Ali's	street	was	Maya's	street.	Listen	to	the	toilet.	Before	ducking,	she	quickly	looked	around	the	party.	They	tried	to	pump	the	unSono	together,	and	when	they	were	completely	uniform,	Ali	always	called,	"We're	married!",	then	they	scream	and	jump	at	the	same	time.	Spencer	could	see
the	light	of	freckles	on	his	nose.	Emily	took	another	sip	of	whiskey	and	felt	dizzy.	"About?	Maybe	see	that	Aria	activated	it.	She	laughed	with	the	other	swimmer	girls	about	the	speed	of	the	girls.	There	were	people	who	hated	Ali,	and	Spencer	knows	he	should	tell	the	police	what	Ali	told	him	about	Jenna's	thing...	that	Toby	might	want	to	hurt	Ali...	but
how	³	could	he	tell	them	that	without	telling	them	why?	Emily's	eyes	were	cast	around	her	front	yard,	vacÃo.	I	told	the	others,	you	know,	.	She	smiled.	But	when	she	pushed	the	doors	of	the	library,	she	realized	she	didn't	feel	angry.	What's	going	on?	Emily	stopped.	"If	you	want	to	know	what's	going	on	with	me,"	Emily	began,	pulling	her	hair	from	your
face.	Wren's	closing	in	on	the	door.	I	just	have	to	go	do	something.	"No?"	Spencer's	mouth	felt	like	cotton	wool.	"I	mean...",	"his	mother	interrumpiÃ³,	then	withdrew	her	hands	and	looked	down.	But	then...	I	love	it,	A.	"Yes."	Emily	smiled	like	that	I-Don.	When	he	gave	a	sintiã³	this	family	member	to	eat	moms.	"Esté"	ed	³Ãjela	eS	.Â	¢ÃairA	ed	ogam³Ãtse
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¢Ã	.odaserger	areibuh	ilA	is	Â	aÃrbah	Â	;sitneruaLiD	.rital	a	³Ãznemoc	n³Ãzaroc	us	y	sojo	sus	³Ãhcnasne	airA	Â	¢Ã.esay¡Ãv	,rovaf	roP	Â	Â	¢Ã	.otcefrep	are	ollebac	us	y	aballirb	leip	uS	.arenam	anugnin	eD	.agoY	rewoP	ed	DVD	us	³Ãidnecne	y	aruprºÃp	agoy	ed	alliretse	us	³Ãllornesed	,oidutse	la	³Ãriter	es	,odanimret	aÃbah	n³Ãicasrevnoc	al	euq	racidni
arap	,ogeuL	Â	Â	Â	¢Ã.s¡Ãrta	ed	etrap	al	ne	somatisecen	eT	Â	Â	¢Ã	.saer¡Ãtceh	rop	³Ãiugis	y	ardeip	ed	derap	anu	y	sacin¡Ãtirb	sarerrac	edrev	roloc	ed	sotes	sotla	rop	dadeiporp	looked	up.	Â	â	they	have	just	found	her	body.	Â	€	31	Hell	are	other	people	byon	Montgomery	took	a	large	sip	of	coffee	and	turned	on	their	pipeline.	If	Ali	returned,	what	would
that	mean	that	for	the	friendship	of	Emily	â	€	™	with	Maya?	Something	in	it	â	€	â	"a	blink	of	red	â	€	¢	â	€	Asã	.ã	¢	â	€	â	he	leaned	down	and	hit	Noel	on	the	cheek	with	his	lips.	While	she	ran	to	reach	it,	her	tal	was	sinking	into	the	sprinkle	of	the	grass.	Him's	treal	sounded.	And	if	it	were	Mona?	And	not	â	€	we	have	to	talk	about	it	now.	Â	€	Ben	â
another	great	sip	of	beer.	They	were	doing	80,	then	90,	then	100.	ã	¢	â	€	He	wildden	his	lips	together,	wearing	stressed.	Ã	¢	â	€	bow.	Emily	pedaled	by	Myer	Park,	where	she	and	Ali	were	swinging	for	hours.	Spot.	She	extracted	you,	frowning	the	cem	and	rubbed	it	with	the	tal	of	her	hand.	No	dad	â	€	â	™	better!	Hanna	wished,	suddenly,	that	she	had
the	number	of	her	father,	her	mind	that	day,	she	met	her	father	and	Isabel	and	Kate	with	Ali.	She	is	confused.	Emily	lick	her	lips	so	glued.	If	â	€	they	serve	pizza	at	lunch,	Alié	¢	â	€	â	™	is	not	dead.	Kate	looks	more	perfect	than	ever.	¢	â	€	â	€	done	an	inauguration	gift?	¢	â	€	â	€	©	pass.	The	red	brick	house	was	detached	from	huge	dérica	columns.	Aria
put	her	hands	on	her	eyes,	blocking	memory.	So	I	liked	it	so	much	that	I	stayed.	What	can	you	come	here,	please?	Ã	¢	â	€	âââmand,	ã	¢	â	she	said	tremblingly,	trying	Reãr.	"Â	€	Âœ	This	is	my,	um,	closet"	â	€	â	said,	accidentally	colliding	against	the	door	frame.	It	was	a	beautiful	night	to	drive.	I	mean,	so	that	the	cabinets	are	"â	€	™	so	interesting	for
the	boys"	â	€	â	€	â	€	oh	no	€	âœ	wren	grinned.	¢	â	€	now,	did	we	be?	They	were	tight,	her	shoulders	and	thighs	touched.	Fields	didn't	Â		bother	Â		because	he	thought	Maya	was	g*y.	His	heart³n	accelerated	and	suddenly	Â		could	Â		breathe.	Â¢	Â		Â		Sometimes	better	neeb	dÂÂÂ	âhs	,lluks	reh	fo	tudo	deroB	.reh	ot	kcab	kcikediS	eht	gnidnah	,dias	eh
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just	arrived	home	last	night.	There	could	be	ducks	in	the	navigator.	Â	€	Aria,	the	cem	was	frowning.	The	year,	was	exciting	to	consider.	She	would	like	to	talk	about	something	completely.	He	reached	the	wall	and	turned	to	face	her.	I	think	she	fell	a	jewel.	Â	€	Spencer	is	â.	Hanna	stared	at	the	mirror.	¢	â	€	â	€	all	good?	Inch!	Spencer	looked	at	Andrew
with	disbelief.	Página	12	while	he	walked	towards	the	ongoes	with	the	jeans	of	Seanã	¢	â	â,	something	fell	and	bounced	on	his	foot.	Ã	¢	â	€	âœ	hey!	Ã	¢	â	â	she	said	brilliantly.	She	liked	Ben,	really.	She	pushed	her	hands	over	her	face,	pushed	her	hair	to	a	horse	tail	and	put	on	her	round	glasses	Chanel.	Byron	and	she	exchanged	looks	and	followed	her
to	the	snail	staircase.	Mrs.	Marin	praised	Hanna,	with	her	eyes	put	in	the	ice	cream	syphs	in	her	hands.	Â	€	â	€	Why	didn't	you?	Â	€	Recently?	â	€	The	mouth	â	€	May	What?	Ã	¢	â	€	seeing?	Ã	¢	â	€	â	€	There	was	a	blow	again.	She	began	to	investigate	for	her	next	Biography	of	AP,	but	after	moving	through	a	Google	results	list,	Wren	Kim	wrote,	in	the
BãºSqueda	engine.	Hanna	rived	and	stared	at	the	mirror.	She	is	coming	here	that	Esdras,	jealous	and	lustful,	would	come	and	the	â	™.	Seeing	all	the	books	Arialy	closed	her	cell	phone.	She	had	her	arms	happily	wrapped	around	her	mother	and	Mr.	Marin.	She	threw	next	to	Porsche.	Now	that	she	thought	about	it,	she	could	have	seen	her	black	mini
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a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	y	closures	tfel	evah	tsum	eths	.Eceip	a	deffuts	dna	ni	hsinad	a	ekorb	ehs	.,”	a	ekorb	ehs	Tsap	dekool	ylime	neht	.derepsih	anom	â€œEcar	ot	stwal	â€Ã¢	.yadot	yllaer	ot	dedeen	es	Sa	dekrow
mom	reh	dna	reenigne	civic	â€œWenk	ylime	.Noissefnoc	saTMâ€TMs	.stna	DNA	ysaenu	gniileef	â¦â€TM	Tuoba	yppah	dna	mileef	morf	gnippolf-pilf	,	emit	gnol	a	rof	deb	reh	no	nial	dââtmâ€TMâ€TMâ€TMâ€TMâ€TMâ€TMâ€TMâ€TM	Taht	dekaerf	adnik	.nwood	dekool	dna	tsehc	I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	â€Ã¢?em	guh	tsael	ta	uoy	nac	.yub
dluoc	yenom	ssab	eht	dah	rac	eht	Focus”â€Ã¢Debborht	Nibac	eht	DNA	pu	emlov	eht	denrut	ehs	ehs	ehs	ehs	ehs	ehs	ehs.	The	mother	still	exchanged	Christmas	cards	with	Mrs.	The	mermaids	were	still	roaring.	"Open	up,	Hanna."	She	checked	it	through	the	peephole.	This	was	felt...	"Just	don't	trust	those	people,"	his	mother	said.	My	dad	has	a	³
collection,	so...	â	I		this	news.	She	had	to	get	out	of	here.	Look	at	her	black	French	³-attached	baby	T-shirt,	gray	Villanova	track	star	sweat	shorts	and	bare	legs.	"Hanna	whisper³",	whisper³	Hanna.	But	then...	whatever.	"I	don't	know."	"You	have	to!	Her	voice	is	chill.	Her	lips	parted	slightly.	Noel,	James,	Mason	and	others	didn't	take	off	their	shirts,	but
Hanna	didn't	even	care.	"How	³	can	we	organize	all	that?	She	won't.	She	found	herself	with	her	blue	eyes	and	hurt	her	heart³	n.	The	room	³	huge,	with	four	huge	windows	and	a	small	patio.	"Did	your	mother	fill	her	bra?"	âÅ	Encreve	mi	tÃa	Camille,	the	really	cool	one	who	was	born	in	France	and	married	my	tÃo	Jeff	when	we	were	in	seventh?	Spencer
pushed	his	punch	from	his	face.	He	moved	on	his	butt,	rolling	on	a	pine	cone.	"Confused?	She	raised	her	navy	blue	dress,	exposing	her	legs	and	a	small	lace	thong	of	lavender.	"What?"	But	not	the	Spencer	of	now.	27	"Don't	worry	me,	I'm	dead!	Aria	woke	up	with	her	bell	ringing.	James	robbed	his	Marlboro	in	the	³	of	his	adidas	and	took	a	drink	of	beer.
Maya's	body	shook.	The	papers	handed	over	were	still	waiting	in	the	front	gardens,	wrapped	in	blue	plastic.	"Both	fit?	"This	apartment	is	more."	Aria	between³	and	notÃ³	a	claw-foot	bar	in	the	middle	of	Ezra's	living	room.	"Your	friend	Alison,"	she	whispers.	"She	was	right³	n!	Alison	was	back	at	her	house,	as	if	nothing	had	happened.	Emily	readjusted
her	Nike	backpack.	"Ezra	do	that	for	the	other	students?	With	a	woman	who	kisses	like	a	goose.	Noel	laughed.	Don't	start	this	from	she	said	to	herself,	grabbing	hold	hard	toothbrush	next	to	him.	Â¢	Â		Â		Ã		go	to	the	club.	They	look	great	together.	"	Â		is	something	really	absurd	that	we	can	do,"	Â		said	Â		Noel.	The	only	person	who	really	knew	about
Kate	was	Alison.	Her	mom	was	a	rational	person.	She	slid	nervously	to	the	bottom,	with	her	mouth	dry.	Emily	shook	her	upright,	hoping	she'd		coordinated	enough	to	ride	a	bike	after	last	night'	whiskey.	She	followed	him.	Â¢	Â		Â		Looks	like	something	big	Ã¢,	Â		said	Brad,	the	drunken	intruder	sitting	next	to	him.	A	police	car	flew	out	of	the	parking
lot;	three	more	followed.	We	only	let	you	out	last	night	because	you	were	with	Ben.	..	He	rubbed	his	fingers	on	the	top	of	a	pair	of	Joseph's	pants	hanging.	Ali	had	already	asked	Emily	to	come	to	the	Piercing	Palace	with	her	when	her	navel	was	pierced,	and		ended	up	getting	matching	piercings	on	the	top	of	her	ears,	too.	But	Ben	just	walked	away
from	the	wall.	Â¢	Â		NoÃ¢	Â		â	¢Ã¢	Â		Emily	chillÃ³.		was		so	jealous.		Â		Â		After	functionÃ³.	Â		whisper³	Aria.	Last	year's	Spencer		have		to	the		of	Kahns		on	his	Mercedes,	drank	draft	beer,	and	maybe	kissed	with	Mason	Byers	or	some	other	nice,	lax	boy.	Spencer	noddedÂ		Â		perhaps	if	he	agreed	with	them,	he	would	stop.	She	nodded	miserably.		Â	
Yes,	I	heard	something	about	that.		Â		Â		you	should	come.	Â¢		Sweet	Â		Ã¢,	Â		whisperÃ³,	stroking	the	alarm	bot³	with	your	finger.	Â		eyes	of	SeanÃ¢	Â		all	over	his	body.	Wren	approached	his	³	Thom	Yorke	and	spread	his	hands	behind	his	head.	Â¢	Â		me	Â		scared.Ã¢	Â		Â		Ã¢	Â		Sorry.Ã¢	Â		Andrew	smiledÃ³.	Then	I	looked	at	the	team	of	20	police
officers.		Â		As,	um,	Â		is	the	barn?Â		asked	Â	Â		Wren.		Â		Â		call	your	father.		Â		Â		you're	such	a	bitchÂ		Â		Melissa	the	spearÃ³.	Â		Â		take	a	bike	ride?Â		Â		your	mother	asked.	Â¢	Â		Â		Dude.	The	third	set	of	eyes	was	big,	heady.	His	father's	words	Â		Â		stung	him	in	the	Tombs:	I'm	so	onreit	onreit	ocop	nu	res	rop	alradnamed	euq	Ãsa	,neiB	.Â	s	Â
¢ÃetaK	nare	etnemaivbO	.setna	odicerap	adan	acnun	ohcid	aÃbah	el	eidaN	.Â	.ajih	im	Â	euq	Passing	by	a	neighbor	who	walked	two	huge	Great	Danes,	Emily	made	a	decision³	n.	Â¢	Â		Â		So,	Â	do	you	know	that	girl	Alison,	the	one	who	only	lived	in	your	house?Â¢	Â		Â		Ã¢	Â		SÃ.Ã¢	Â		Â		very	close	and	I,	like,	really	loved	her.	"Â		Â		There	is	such	a	³	clue
that	you	stole	a	carÂ		Â		slowly	enunciÃ³.	"Does	any	of	this	sound	familiar?Â		Â		Hanna	stuck	her	sunglasses	through	her	nose.	He	searched	the	sheets	of	his	bed	and	the	surface	of	his	desk	for	his	TreoÃ¢	Â		what		needed	to	call	Ezra.	His	eyes	opened.	Be	happy	with	yourself	and	your	life	and	not	be	an	emotional	yo-yo.	"SeanÃ¢		will	shit!Ã¢	Â		Â		Then
both	girls	started	laughing.	And	six	of	the	profiteroles.	A	helic³	news	ptero	was	flying	overhead.	"	Â		not	Â		know	you	smokedÂ		finally	Â		Spencer.	Â		Â		Â	A	shortage	of	donuts?Â		Â		asked,	trying	to	reÃr.	Emily	still	wore	her	sixth-grade	blue	string	bracelet.	"What	had	I	done?"		Â		don't	Â		think	Â		will	explode,	Â	right?Â	Mona	.	Â		Â		But	no	one	saw	me.Â
	Â		She	turned	to	Spencer	and	gave	him	a	fierce,	angry	look	Â		most	frightening	Â		any	look	she	Â		ever	gave	to	any	of	the	girls	before.	So	the	last	few	days	of	school,	before	disappearing,	Aria	avoidedÃ³	to	Alison.	Aria	took	her	hair	out	of	her	eyes.	This	was	exactly	the	same	scene	as	three	years	ago,	when	Ali	desapareciÃ³.	Then	he	turned	and	ran
awkwardly	into	the	darkness.	Â¢	Â		Â		WellÃ¢	Â		or	tÃº	o	SpencerÃ¢	Â		Ã¢	Â		Ã¢	Â		Seriously?Ã¢	Emily	felt	her	chest	tightening.	They	cared.	Emily	had	asked,	"Alison	told	you	something	about	me	in	the	seventh	grade?	She	rebuked	herself	for	feeling	paranoid	and	immature,	but		couldn't		avoid	it.	In	addition,	the	forests	of	Kahn	were	legendary.	If	Â	
the	Â		have.	As	soon	as	he	was	out	of	sight,	Aria	was	in	a	tailspin.	But		wasn't		there.	Her	hair	had	come	out	of	her	ponytail	and	cascaded	on	her	shoulders.	Â¢	Â		Â		Â	Why	not?	"Do	you	want	to	give	me	your	chips	so	I	can	take	a	look	at	them?"	qualify?	Â	â	€	They	found	your	friend.	Â	€	â	€	What	Emily	stared	at	her,	and	then	in	the	Mayaã	¢	scene.	With
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adlapse	al	eriG	his	face	absolutely	inexpressive.	"I	hear	that	Noel's	brother	has	a	³	of	REH	TEH	ON	â€â?The	tuoba	klat	tnaw	uo	uo	odâ€ã¢	.emit	emas	eht	because	dias	aira	â€â€â€â€â's	Emas	¢€â€â	.Decif	â€TO	â€â€â?To	you	tahwâœâ€â	.Deb	rof	ydaer	lla	dekool	eh	.spoo	.ytliug	leef	ot	rehed	Rucco	os	saw	of	the	,saw	of	revetahw	.workes	of	Desiar
Nerw	â€â€â	â€â	.th	.Nate	eht	morf	ssorca	ltlaw	eht	no	serutcip	demarf	eerht	eht	deciton	ehs	,sraet	yrgna	,toh	if	decohc	annah	in	.	Yeht	dna	,gninrom	yadirf	saw	the	.enam	sâ€â€â€ã¢noil	Taht	ffo	tuc	eh	fi	etuc	gnieb	because	ecnah	evah	yllautca	tgim	taht	deciton	rectac	.	DNA	snaej	eht	pullab	ehs	,gnikool	saw	.rood	eht	htaenrednu	morf	tilg	tgil	frits	ynit
that	;moorhtab	eht	drawot	decnalg	dnas	.dtrats	na	â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€âœâ€â€â	â€â	.Toof	reh	htw	desolc	erom	elttil	rood	eht	degnun	reecneps	.	ÂÃ¢Â¦ÂÃ¢esonÂ¦ÂÃ¢ruoYÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢.gnihtyreve	meht	dlot	I	.tah	klim	awaW	eht	fo	mirb	eht	nwod	gnillup	,derepsihw	anoM	ÂÂ	ã¢,the	odâ€ã¢	.Dakorc	Ehs	â€â€â,hoâ€â€â	.	The	â€â€?y*g	uoy	eraâœâ€â	¢	?
anom	saw	lleh	erehw	.tihsâ€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€Jâ€â€â€â€Jâ€â€â€â¢€J	our	Supmac	no	ecalp	etirovaf	reh	saw	,llaw	raf	eht	no	wodniw	ssalg-deniat	dna	,Renroc	eht	edolg	lasedep	,skoob	Ecnerefer	FO	Skcats	Hgih-Gnilie	htiw	yart	yart	Htiw	Htiw	Reh	â€â,ylime	,eselpâ€â€â€â	â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â	â	SUTâSâã	for	â	'H,	he	â€â€T.	Ecneulfni	doog	that
ton	sâ€â€â€â€s	.Dias	ehs	â€â€â€	Rebmemer	dluoc	ehs	gniht	tsal	eht	;the	detbuod	ehs	.xam	,seitrap	because	keeb	enod	reve	ylno	yhs	hguoht	,deddon	Ylime	â€â	â€'	uoY	.tibah	suovren	dlo	rehÂ		Â		htiw	skeereh	pu	deffup	ylimE	.adleZ	deksa	Â		Â	Â	ÃÃ¢?cirEÂ		Â		That	Â	¢	Â?	cirEÂ	believes	Â	Ã	Emily	clung	to	the	wall	and	put	the	cap	on	her	ears.
However,	if	Ali	needed	to	make	peace,	Aria	might	think	of	a	more	deserving	candidate	than	her.	And	again.	Spencer	bit	the	inside	of	his	mouth	so	hard	that	he	tasted	blood.	“What	is	this	about?”	asked	Emily,	her	heart	beating.	“I	thought	this	was	our	bedroom.”	“It	happens	all	the	time”,	Spencer	said,	though	obviously	not.	In	a	way,	it	felt	good	to
finally	find	out.	So	much	happened	last	night	after	Emily	ran	into	her,	she	forgot	her	conversation.	It	was	so	random.	“Wilden’s	kind	expression”	suddenly	turned	gloomy.	“I’m	waiting”,	Ezra	said.	They	can	sleep	in	a	tree	and	eat	nothing	but	bananas	and	write	plays	for	the	rest	of	their	lives.	“How	about	Wawa?	“Yes.	This.	“Good.	Spencer	held	his	head
firmly	on	the	table,	breathing	breaths	of	yoga	fire	and	waiting	for	someone	to	come	back	and	tell	him	everything	would	be	fine.	“You	seem	to	have	a	lot	to	do.	“What’s	so	funny?”	Page	14	“She’s	so	high”,	Eric	told	Aria.	But	this	is	going	to	sound	weird.	“That’s	good.	“Aria’s	heart	began	to	beat.	“I	went	there.	An	hour	later,	he	sat	in	the	same	yellow
plastic	bucket	seats	at	the	police	station,	looking	at	the	same	Chester	County	Most	Wanted	poster,	fighting	against	the	desire	to	start	crying	again.	“You	could	have	seen	this.”	“Yes”,	Emily	whispered,	squinting	her	eyes	at	the	pale,	semi-dark	cabin.	“Oh	Han,	I’m	sorry”.	You’re	not	going	to	be	you.	“Sit	down,	please”,	her	father	said	quietly.	It	was	what
came	with	the	barn	that	mattered.	Although	she	hadn’t	drank	a	drop	last	night,	her	body	felt	pain,	cold	and	hangover.	She	looked	the	other	way.	Why?	Aria	put	on	her	jaw.	“It	was	torture.	“You	look	hungry.	“Oh.	No,	no.	Oh,	thank	you.	Maya.	As	she	loosened	the	toothbrush	in	her	mouth,	the	bathroom	door	burst	open.	After	dinner	last	night,	All	your
boxes	and	furniture	there.	"Please,	go,"	Hanna	whispered.	Spencer	grabbed	stunned	from	his	worn	shirt	in	her	hands	and	stopped	her.	She	stopped.	up	for	a	second,	breathlessly	staring	into	each	other¢ÃÂÂs	eyes.	Her	mouth	was	drawn	down	nervously.	Tonight¢ÃÂÂs	episode	was	extremely	important,	because	their	favorite	two	characters,	Nate	and
Fiona,	were	about	to	do	it.	Hey,	did	you	like	my	texts?¢ÃÂÂ	Aria¢ÃÂÂs	smile	faded.	Tonight,	she	vowed,	would	be	different.	But	then	that	IM.	¢ÃÂÂStole	it	from	the	liquor	table.	The	property	was	set	back	from	the	road,	so	the	driveway	was	half	a	mile	long	and	surrounded	by	tall,	thick	pines.	But	c¢ÃÂÂmon,	she	knew	better.	What	would	the	V	Club
say	if	they	caught	him	driving	home	in	his	boxers?	How¢ÃÂÂd	you	know	tha¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ	She	stopped.	¢ÃÂÂI	know	that	sounds	really	narrow-minded,	but	I	don¢ÃÂÂt.¢ÃÂÂ	Emily¢ÃÂÂs	mind	screeched	to	a	halt.	Aria	choked	back	a	sob.	The	force	of	it	made	Aria	jump.	To	talk?¢ÃÂÂ	Sean	shrugged.	She	felt	heavy	and	awkward.	Her	mom	was	so	weird.
Hanna,	certain	that	she	smelled	of	Ketel	One	and	Eggo	waffles,	tried	to	shrink	in	her	seat.	¢ÃÂÂYou	don¢ÃÂÂt	have	to	look	in	there	to	be	polite.	She	sat	down	on	her	four-poster	bed,	felt	the	edges	of	her	billion-thread-count	sheets,	and	smiled	at	Dot,	sleeping	peacefully	on	his	doggie	bed.	The	grandfather	clock	in	the	hall	rang	at	9	A.M.	on	Saturday
morning	as	Emily	padded	quietly	down	the	stairs	to	the	kitchen.	¢ÃÂÂSo	your	boyfriend¢ÃÂÂs	an	actor?¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂI	said	he	wasn¢ÃÂÂt	my	boyfriend!¢ÃÂÂ	Andrew	stepped	back.	She	stared	at	his	clean-shaven	face,	at	the	bump	at	the	edge	of	his	nose,	the	green	flecks	in	his	eyes.	She	chewed	nervously.	Ali¢ÃÂÂs	parents	had	gotten	it	for	her	at
Tiffany¢ÃÂÂs	when	she	was	ten	after	she	got	her	tonsils	out.	¢ÃÂÂThese	are	gorgeous.¢ÃÂÂ	Aria	looked	at	them.	Hanna	looked	at	it	too.	Hanna:	Remember	the	KATE	toothbrush?	¢ÃÂÂBut	Maya¢ÃÂÂs	really	nice,¢ÃÂÂ	Emily	managed.	The	tires	caught	on	a	patch	of	gravel	on	the	side	of	the	road,	and	suddenly,	they	were	spinning.	Her	stomach	felt
like	it	was	bursting	from	all	the	popcorn	everyone	had	watched	her	eat.	Noel	tapped	Aria¢ÃÂÂs	photo	strip	with	his	thumb.	She	put	the	Where	are	you	going	,	under	the	cover	of	Saw	S	.detatish	weH	.Dayah	Back	down,	but	in	the	last	second	I	decided	to	take	him	to	the	pond	with	her.	His	eyes	flickered	with	anger.	"Check	that	out,"	said	Mona,
Krimpet's	crumbs	falling	out	of	her	mouth.	I	was	hoping	I	could	see	you...	like	that...	Again."	When	Spencer	circles	around:	"what	did	you	just	say?:	Wren	was	looking	at	her.	She	slips	her	heart³	Tiffany	Elsa	Peretti	sounds	up	and	down	her	finger,	afraid	to	talk.	That	was	the	scene	that	repeated	in	his	mind	constantly,	Ali	impressedÃ³	by	his	size	2	jeans.
"Don't	lie	to	me,	Emily."	Mrs.	Ella	buried	her	head	in	Emily's	neck.	Seven	new	text	messages.	He	came	close	and	pressed	his	hand.	Carolyn	and	Topher,	her	boyfriend,	came,	no	questions	asked,	although	her	sister	gave	Emily,	who	reeked	of	a	whisky	look,	a	stern,	parental	look	when	she	climbed	into	the	back	seat.	It	also	felt	like	it	was	spinning,	but
maybe	that	was	because	it	was	still	wasted.	Aria	had	not	cleaned	up	since	she	moved	from	Iceland,	and	she	was	not	the	most	beautiful	girl	in	the	world	to	begin	with.	Her	skin	was	radiating,	she	was	in	the	spa	all	morning,	and	her	golden	red	hair	was	lying	on	a	simple	ponytail.	Weird	bug.	But	then	I	opened	it	and	I	read	the	message	again.	She	didn't
even	move	when	her	Blackberry	started	singing	the	bumblebee	flight,	which	meant	that	she	had	a	³	email.	"Be	back."	The	children	made	beer	funnels	and	practically	all	the	girls	had	their	boyfriend.	Spencer	scraped	a	wooden	chair	and	sat	next	to	his	mother.	Hanna	recogiÃ³	and	looked	at	him	for	a	moment,	hoping	that	his	³	would	be	double.	"Do	you
really	need	three?"	Hanna	mirÃ³	down.	Yuck!	Suddenly,	a	siren	gimiÃ³	behind	her.	Emily	put	her	hands	on	the	mattress,	remembering	how	she	³	become	this	version	³	herself	that	she	wasn't	really	her.	The	stinking	steam	came	out	of	the	cap.	"I	have	to	go."	Pick	up	your	books	and	leave	the	reading	room.	Page	17	But	Spencer	He	had	your	eyes	on	your
computer	screen.	"I	shouldn't	have	come."	I	come".	Upon!	Â	€	I	need	to	talk	to	you!	Â	€	â	Aria	shouted.	Â	€	We	are	going	to	a	lot	of	beer.	Finally,	she	came	back.	Are	you	going	to	Noelã	¢	â	€	She	recognized	her	father's	and	expressive	eyes	immediately.	Â	€	â	my	cell	phone?	When	you	were	giving	that	report	â	€	â	â	¢	â	€	today	you	touched	my	hand
and	mock.	It	was	a	completely	different	look	from	that	of	hers	Thomas	Pink	everyday	Rayado	Botón	below	and	jeans	citizens.	She	really	does	not	want	to	sit	in	the	blue	sofa	of	the	sítena	of	benã	¢	â,	spicy,	collecting	spices	of	her	teeth	of	her	teeth	and	rolling	her	tongue	around	the	inside	of	her	mouth.	Hanna	ripped	her	hand.	She	could	smell	the	maya
as	a	gum	of	plnane	and	feel	the	soft	contours	of	her	mouth.	Did	you	star	against	a	telephone	post?	Ã	¢	â	€	âœ	oh,	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	Hanna	said	in	a	low	voice.	When	Ali	said	how	nice	Ian	and	Melissa	together,	Spencer	realized	that	Ali	could	really	count	on	her.	Â	â	¢	â	â	â	Ária	looked	around	her	carefully.	Melissa	made	a	little	squeak	and	pushed	her	chair
target	her.	Her	clothes	was	all	over	the	floor	in	disorganized	lots.	Â	€	Saba?	This	felt	a	million	times	different	from	kissing	Ben.	About	the	time	she	had	to	take	the	family	â	Fox	Terrier	from	the	veterinarian	to	put	her	to	sleep.	When	she	turned	around,	her	mother	put	a	little	Tiffany	blue	bag	on	the	table.	Maya	raised	her	head	and	knew	the	eyes	of	â	™.
She	took	a	step	in	the	house.	Ã	¢	â	€	â	€	impressive.	Ã	¢	â	€	âœ	you	know	you	want	ã	¢,	â	â	€	be	Ben.	Aria	told	her	how	she	was	little,	she	kept	a	can	of	the	game	of	pea	called	Pee	as	a	pet	and	she	cried	when	she	of	her	tried	to	cook	Pee	for	dinner.	Ã	¢	â	€	âœ	shh,	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	said.	¢	â	€	Â	€	â	™	™	a	child,	aria!	I	loved	it.	Emily	jaded,	then	ran	into	the
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.etnemelbaborP	.adidnufnoc	,aslob	al	ne	oveun	ed	setneidnep	sol	etnematnel	³Ãzilsed	annaH	.l©Ã	aicah	³Ãnimac	Â	¢Ã?odnasap	¡Ãtse	Â	©ÃuQ¿Â	Â	¢Ã	Â	Â?aroha	etri	sedeuP¿Â	.odi	aÃbah	es	orep	,airA		Â		Ã¢	Â		Ã¢	Â	,Ã¢	Â		contestÃ³	Spencer,	and	she	and	Emily	exchanged	one	last	incÃ	³	fashion	smile.	While	swimming,	Emily	stared	at	BenÃ¢	Â	
pumping	legs.	And	since	the	bright	hand		Â		worked	yesterday,	Â	why	not	try	the	peppy?	Â¢	Â		Â		Feel	better?Â¢	Â		Wren	Wren	the	ground.	These	days,	her	parents	usually	had	on	CNN	while	they	ate	breakfast.	First	she	looked	at	technical	websites,	searching	for	answers	on	how	to	trace	IMs.	No	luck.	¢ÃÂÂWhat?¢ÃÂÂ	Aria	whispered.	Ali	hugged	her



for	a	long	time.	Last	year,	she¢ÃÂÂd	had	her	teeth	whitened	at	the	dentist	and	they¢ÃÂÂd	come	out	looking	a	little	too	white.	Alison	was	dead.	Ben	hesitated,	then	threw	the	other	one	more	directly	at	Maya.	Unless¢ÃÂ¦Âunless	Aria	knew	something.	Everything	had	gone	her	way	today:	The	unusual	cold	snap	had	allowed	her	to	wear	her	brand-new
Marc	Jacobs	pale	blue	wool	coat,	the	Rosewood	Day	cafÃ©Â	barista	had	made	her	a	perfect	double	skim	latte,	she¢ÃÂÂd	just	aced	a	French	oral	exam,	and	tonight	she	would	be	moving	into	the	barn,	while	Melissa	had	to	sleep	in	her	old,	cramped	bedroom.	¢ÃÂÂTake	your	time,¢ÃÂÂ	her	mother	added.	Her	eyes	were	slightly	red,	and	her	face	looked
saggy,	as	if	she¢ÃÂÂd	aged	ten	years	in	just	a	few	moments.	It	was	that	cop,	Mr.	April.	¢ÃÂÂNo.	You	have	to	get	out	of	here.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂBut¢ÃÂ¦Â¢ÃÂÂ	Ezra	clapped	his	hand	over	her	mouth.	He	must¢ÃÂÂve	been	driving	it	up	and	down	her	street	a	lot	to	notice	Melissa	was	home.	The	only	way	to	shut	it	up	was	to	open	your	text	messages.¢ÃÂÂ	Aria
wiped	her	eyes.	Except,	of	course,	for	her	throbbing	back.	Sean	wasn¢ÃÂÂt	going	to	get	away	with	dumping	her,	insulting	her,	and	then	straight-up	ignoring	her.	At	home,	she¢ÃÂÂd	hidden	under	her	covers	so	she	wouldn¢ÃÂÂt	have	to	talk	to	Carolyn	and	dropped	off	into	a	deep	sleep.	A	warm	breeze	lifted	the	wispy	ends	of	her	hair.	The	Kahns
dragged	it	out	of	their	basement	for	this	party	every	year.	¢ÃÂÂWow.¢ÃÂÂ	Ms.	Marin	shrugged.	And	again	and	again.	Unfortunately,	the	events	of	last	night	had	coalesced	in	her	head.	¢ÃÂÂWait,¢ÃÂÂ	Aria	squeaked,	her	voice	still	filled	with	tears.	Would	he	laugh	or	think	it	was	immature?	¢ÃÂÂWhat¢ÃÂÂs	a	text	message?¢ÃÂÂ	She	stuck	her	hand
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ayaM	Â	¢Ã.ÃuqA	Â	¢Ã	.sorgen	nare	Â	ailimaf	us	ed	otser	le	y	Â	Â	¢ÃayaM	euqrop	atselom	abatse	allE	.oidutse	led	rosivelet	le	the	floor.	Â¢	Â		Â		was	teaching	some	children	in	sppaÃ±ol.Ã¢	Â		Â		Ã¢	Â		Ã¢	Â		what	Carolyn	told	me.	Anyway,		don't		know	why	the	ghost	of	AliÃ¢	Â		come	back	and	do	this	to	you.	'	really	good,	you	know.		Aria	se	Â	.	She'		me
to	kill.		Â		Â		what,	Â	do	you	think	lan	Â		is	going	out	with	you?		Â		Â		you	are	less	than	eighteen	years	old,	which	means	that	Â		are	Â		legally	responsible	for	youÂ		said	his	father.	Wren	was	barefoot,	wearing	a	white	T-shirt	that	was	slim	and	that	said,	UNIVERSITY	OF	PENNSYLVANIA	MEDICAL,	and	baggy	khaki	shorts.	Â¢	Â		Â		God	Most.	Â¢	Â		Â		Ta-
daa!Ã¢	Â	Â		Ali	smiled	and	extended	his	arms.	A	few	slipped	off	the	hangers,	but	Spencer		was	.	"	Â		Nope,"		said	Â		Hanna	with	coqueterÃa.	Â¢	Â		Â?OK?Â¢	Â		Â		Hanna	dudÃ³.	I	was	just	chatting.Â		Spencer	Â		looked	suspiciously.	Â¢	Â		Â		Â	Why	did	you	do	that?Â¢	Â		Â		it	Â		Â		asked.	He	ducks	down	to	the	room	of	pÃ	³	lvora,	closes	the	door	and	sits
down	at	the	bar.		don't		know	what		is	best	for	you.	Â		Â		Ã¢	Â		MamÃ¢	The	Emily	who	³	worried	about	her	br****	reach	and	her	algebra	homework.	"	Â		Hey,"	Â		said	Â		Emily.	Her	mom	was	gonna	help	her	pick	out	new	curtains.	Wren	stopped	at	the	door.		it	.Ã¢	Â		Â		Ã¢	Â		Â		OK,Ã¢.	"Why	couldn't		Emily	be	Â		Emily?	Maya	took	Emily's	hand		Â		and
pressed.	She	rode	out	the	window	to	let	her	long,	blond	hair	flutter	behind	her.	In	front	of	it,	a	crisp	staircase	with	a	different	sample	of	carpet	at	each	step	openedÃ³	way	up.	I	was	desolate	outside.	"Spencer?	A	mosquito	fell	on	its	upper	thigh.	It	was	like	Kate	was	thinking,	"Well,		don't		to	worry	about	her!	Without	realizing	it,	Hanna	had	eaten	all	the
tazÃ	³	n	of	popcorn	cheese	that	sat	on	the	table.	Ezra	crossed	her	arms	over	her	chest.	She'	never		drunk	so	much.	Aria	had	fled	around	the	corner	and	ran	until	she	had	to	start	walking.	A	huge	and	overwhelming	surge	of	Â		Â		well,	she	doesn	Â		know	what		Â		beatÃ³.	Â	Â	al	Â	alle	,ehcona	asac	a	ragell	ed	s©ÃupseD	.etneidra	y	etnaidar	aÃtnes	es	leip
bag	for	that	note	from	a	previous	day.	Something	that	had	been	slowly	threatening	him.	The	entries	were	about	the	books	Andrew	liked	to	read,	Dorky	Boy	Philosophing,	a	pair	of	melancholy	passages	³	licos	about	an	unrequited	crush	on	a	girl	he	never	named.	Spencer	shook	himself	forward	and	pulled	the	towel	around	him.	19	Spicy	Hald	Friday
night,	Spencer	yacÃa	in	his	bed	with	four	maple	plants	in	the	middle	of	his	new	barn	room	converted	with	hot	ice	cream	in	the	lower	back,	looking	at	the	beautiful	ceiling	with	beams.	³	"Why	do	you	have	to	do	DNA	tests?",	Mike	asked.	"Hi,"	she	squeaks.	It	might	sound	a	little	extra	if	she	told	Wren	to	Google	it.	In	her	drunken	mist,	Hanna	had
activated	the	alarm	on	the	key	ring.	"Really?	Aria	sintiÃ³	all	his	words	swelling	like	bees	in	his	mouth.	At	times	like	this,	he	wished	he	hadn't	stayed	with	his	old	friends.	But	now	that	she	made	the	decision³	she	felt	she	was	finally	allowed	to	take	off	a	large	goose	jacket	in	the	middle	of	a	heatwave.	"I	like	to	know	what's	going	on	with	you,"	her	mother
said.	Instead,	she	took	a	drag	mÃ³,	threw	her	butt	into	the	herb	hÃomeda	and	turned	towards	the	main	house.	"Fuck	his	happy	father	and	his	excellent	stepdaughter,	and	f**	k	Sean	and	his	choice³	n!	She	grabs	a	bottle	of	Ketel	from	the	table	and	drinks	directly	from	it.	However,	I	don't	think	she	understood.	Her	hair	was	pulled	from	her	face,	and	she
wore	a	simple	black	sleeveless	shirt	and	a	green	army	cargo	skirt.	Ã¢	â		Å	Å		Hey	there	'.	Aria	straightens	up.	That	about	your	mother	was	a	lot	of	fun.	Aria	la	mirÃ³.	She	took	it	out	and	she	laid	it	out.	Although	the	sisters	are	alike,	both	have	wide	skins	on	their	noses,	red-chaste	hair	bleached	by	chlorine,	and	had	to	use	many	pestaÃ±as	de	Maybelline
to	lengthen	their	stubborn	pestaÃ±as,	and	although	they	share	a	atnacne	atnacne	el	on	¡Ãpap	osulcnI	.rarreC	.n³Ãicatibah	anu	naÃnet	,n³Ãicatibah	anu	naÃnet	better!	Double	tap.	A	definitely	wasn't	Andrew	Campbell.	Â¢	Â		Â		So	I	tried	to	play	it	as	a	joke.	Spencer	consider	leaving	it	there.	Â¢	Â		Â		the	girl	who	moved	to	DiLaurentis	house.	Â¢	Â		Â	
Recently?Â¢	Â		Â		EmilyÃ¢	Â		eyes	Â		have	widened.	In	Mrs.	Without	saying	a	word,	the	guy	gave	it	to	her.	His	heart³n't	soften.	Her	eyes	swept	Hanna	kneeling	on	the	floor,	the	toothbrush	in	her	hand.	He	was	dripping	out	of	his	hands,	too.		Â		NoÂ		you	Â		party?	Â¢	Â		the	girl	Â		who	Â		has	turned	Emily	on	the	dark	sideÂ		Ã¢	Â		Ã¢	Â		dark	side?Ã¢	Ã¢
Ã¢	Ã¢	As	Ben	parked	the	car	in	a	makeshift	parking	lot,	Emily	stepped	outside,	listening	to	The	Killers	ring	from	the	backyard.	By	impulse,	bite	in	the	hand	of	Ezra		Â	.	His	father	had	a	red	backpack,	and	his	mother	was	swinging	the	turquoise	weights	of	his	arms	back	and	forth.	Â¢	Â		Â		Sorry	about	the	practice	yesterday.	From	now	on,	she		be		model
swimmer	girl.	Is	he	back?	So	that	was	it.	"A	challenge?Â		Â		Ã¢	Â		Â	WhÂ	Â		â		÷?Â		Â		Ezra	sighs	angrily.	Â		Â		she	didn't	Â		really	want	to	stop,	Â	right?Â		Â		She	came	closer	to	Ã©,	hoping	it	would	look	hot	but	healthy.	"	Â		go.Ã¢	Â		Â		Ã¢	Â		Uh-huh,	Ã¢	Â		Aria	said	droolly,	watching	him	sneak	away,	his	boxers	gliding	slowly	downward	to	reveal	their
smooth,	definite	running	ass.	Spencer	waited	for	Ali	to	tell	the	others	that	someone	saw	her,	but	never	did.	Â¢	Â		Â		Um.	's		okay	...	..		Â		YES.	But	Wren	keeps	looking	at	her	with	her	huge,	beautiful	brown	eyes.		we	can	walk	home	from	hereÃ.Ã¢	Â		Hanna	Â		drink	laughter.	Okay,	so	maybe	Â		planeÃ³	Â		the	possibility	of	this	happening.	But	not	g*y.
Page	8	Closing	the	door	of	the	bar	above,	he	found	the	bottle	of	Icy	Hot	in	the	closet,	under	his	Nuala	Puma	warm-up	pants,	he	twisted	to	look	in	the	mirror,	and	began	rubbing	the	balm	all	over	his	back	and	hamstrings.		forgot	to	tell	you,	but	he	said	that	brownies	were	great.	Then	he	remembered.	Emily	licked	her	lips.		want	all	your	stuff	out	and
back	to	your	old	room³	Â¢	Â		Â		anyway,	Ã¢	Â		followed	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â		Andrew,	stealing	his	North	Face	backpack	higher	on	his	shoulder.	Yes	Yes	he	did,	she	never	said	anything.	A	tear	was	dropped	on	Emily's	bare	knee.	TomÃ³	sips	his	beer	and	pretends	to	be	fascinated	with	the	ridges	in	the	cup.	I	was	talking	on	the	phone	with	Coach	Lauren.		I	was
talking	on	the	phone.	I'm	the	worst	part	of	your	big	joke.	They	were	known	as	the	male	forest,	because	many	guys	at	so	many	Kahn	parties	had	lost	their	virginity	there.	I've	been	wanting	to	talk	to	you."	Page	18	The	³	car	accelerated	its	engine	again,	impatient,	this	time,	and	finally	could	see	a	vague	outline	of	the	driver.	"It's	one	of	the	times	I	cut
myself	with	a	razor.	Emily's	words	stayed	in	her	throat.	It	wasn't	really	Ali.	They	turned	around	and	now	Spencer	was	on	top	of	him.	The	car	turned	around	and	around,	and	then	they	hit	something.	Emily	sighs,	trying	to	get	³	way	in	the	narrow	seat.	The	cup	bounces	madly	into	the	bushes.	Belonging	to	a	Mr.	Edwin	Ackard?	"How	³	are	you?"	Is	she
your	mother	at	home?	",	Ask.	Aria	grabs	her	bag	and	rips	the	door	and	crosses	the	yard.	Her	mother's	face	was	smooth	and	drained	and	her	father's	cheeks	were	red	for	beet.	Cultural	differences.	But	Emily	kept	coming	back	to	how	³	it	all	felt.	The	store's	³	signs	shone	vacant;	Even	the	Steakhouse	Outback	Bar	was	dead.	Press	his	hands	more	firmly
on	his	back,	his	hands	digging	a	little.	"If	you	don't	mind,"	he	said	softly.	She	smiled	at	the	three	Spencers	in	the	mirror.	Page	22	"Were	you	in	the	battle	of	the	Swarthmore	bands	last	night?"	A	college-age	boy	with	a	buzz	cut	and	a	uni-Brow	sat	next	to	him.	Last	night,	I	barely	slept.	But	Emily,	for	the	first	time	in	her	life,	kept	pedaling.	Like	I'm	crying
oil.	I	thought	you	might	want	this	back.	She	looks	effervescent	and	funny,	much	more	fun	than	Ben	in	his	matching	jeans.	We	are	friends."	His	mother	seems	confused.	She	looked	deeply	into	thought.	I	speak,	"Ben	Spat."	Did	he	break	down?	"His	parents	looked	at	each	other.	el	erdap	us	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	,silopannA	ne	abatse	odnauC	.recah	euq	na‐
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,etnemetsirt	ocop	nu	odneirnos	ogeuL	the	Hot	ice	cream?	Hot?	And	he	slid	his	hand	for	his	pants	to	rub	him	in	his	tendon.	An	unbelievable	sensation	dragged	her.	Spencer	took	her	hockey	tacos	of	her.	She	does	not	send	her	to	her,	boring	messages	during	the	health	class	or	help	her	clean	her	locker.	Emily	made	a	shot,	then	sustained	it	triumphantly
while	the	Cãman	took	the	first	photo.	He	could	even	hit	Main	Line	Bikes	with	her	father	in	the	afternoonâ	â	ã	©	l	â	analyzed	some	bicycle	catalogs	with	her	during	dinner,	asking	him	what	a	picture	of	Orbea	liked	more.	I	want	â	€	â	€	â	€	at	the	right	time	with	the	right	person.	Â	â	honestly,	he	said	her	father,	I'm	so	mortified	by	you	for	my	daughter
right	now.	Or,	in	some	moments,	like	a	bad	movie.	She	leaned	and	looked	intensely	at	BMW's	badge	on	the	steering	wheel.	¢	â	€	I	have	seen	you	in	centuries	â	€	â	€	â	€	Ã	¢	â	€	â	â	â	do	you	need	help?	Spencer	could	pass	a	day	without	going	through	the	house	of	Toby	and	Jenna	â	on	her	street.	Â	€	â	should	they	be	spermed.	Ã	¢	cut.	Â	occurred	to
Emily	that	maybe	Ali	had	told	the	rest	of	her	friends.	Â	€	â	€	¢	â	€	ã	¢	â	€	â	she	screamed.	She	had	to	be	here	somewhere.	¢	â	€	â	â	€	kick!	After,	Ali	gave	Emily	a	couple	of	earmuffs	with	leopard	print	to	hide	the	evidence.	This	hurts.	Â	€	â	€	what	is	your	name?	"Â	€	â	€	impressive,"	said	Noel.	He	â	€	â	™	Make	a	good	friend.	Â	€	Eric	said	Reãr.	His	face
was	red,	his	hair	scattered	around	his	face,	and	his	eyes	were	red	and	swollen.	Aria	put	her	finger	me.	It	was.	A	ghost	sent	me	messages?	Usually,	Aria	could	take	alié	¢	â	curiosity	of	â	and	even	her	teasing	-	she	agreed	to	be	the	unrealistic	child	of	the	group.	There	was	so	much	blood.	Throw	your	golden	leather	handbag	with	thick	straps	over	the
kitchen	table	and	open	the	freezer.	Ali	did	with	Noel,	Spencer	did	and	miserably	waited	for	them	to	finish.	Ali	congratulating	Hanna	on	how	she¢ÃÂÂd	planned	the	perfect	pool	party.	Bizarrely,	Emily¢ÃÂÂs	father	had	come	into	her	room	earlier	and	said,	¢ÃÂÂBen¢ÃÂÂs	going	to	pick	you	up	in	twenty	minutes.	¢ÃÂ¦ÂI	love	staring	at	the	back	of	your
head	in	class,	I	love	how	you	chew	gum	whenever	we¢ÃÂÂre	talking	on	the	phone	together,	and	I	love	that	when	you	jiggle	your	Skechers	during	class	when	Mrs.	She	knocked	on	Ezra¢ÃÂÂs	door.	But	it	was	only	the	flapping	shower	curtain,	lifted	by	a	breeze	from	the	open	window.	¢ÃÂÂThen	we	could	keep	the	Navigator	scene!¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂI	guess.
¢ÃÂÂ	Aria	wondered	if	the	Kahns	really	had	a	spare	Navigator	to	crash.	He	gave	Aria	an	approving	nod.	20	ALL	EMILY	NEEDS	IS	A	LIGHT	SABER	AND	A	BLACK	HELMET	Page	9	It	was	just	getting	dark	as	Emily	slid	into	Ben¢ÃÂÂs	green	Jeep	Cherokee.	¢ÃÂÂUm¢ÃÂ¦Âyeah.	¢ÃÂÂSeems	funny.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂIt	was	part	of	the	original	barn,¢ÃÂÂ	Spencer
explained.	Aria	turned	back	to	Ezra,	her	mouth	open	in	shock.	Coach	Lauren	blew	the	whistle.	She	kept	walking	all	the	way	home,	not	sure	what	else	to	do	with	herself.	¢ÃÂÂWhen	is	our	swimsuit	money	due?¢ÃÂÂ	she	asked.	He	stood	but	didn¢ÃÂÂt	back	away	from	her.	You	at	that	big	party?¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂUh-huh.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂYou	bored?¢ÃÂÂ	She
laughed.	Alison	gave	Aria	a	long	look,	and	a	black,	gelatinous	substance	began	dripping	out	her	nostrils.	Emily	shoved	off	the	wall	and	kicked	crazily	until	she	caught	up	to	him.	¢ÃÂÂI	can	hear	the	car,¢ÃÂÂ	Mona	said	dreamily	as	they	paid.	Her	body	felt	hot	and	then	cold.	¢ÃÂÂSean¢ÃÂÂs	dad	should	really	get	that	fixed.¢ÃÂÂ	26	DO	U	LOVE	ME?
Hanna	ground	her	teeth	together.	Someone	had	probably	killed	her.	Emily	threw	her	head	back.	Toilet	paper	wound	through	its	trees.	Her	father	looked	the	same	as	when	she¢ÃÂÂd	last	seen	him.	¢ÃÂÂI	think	our	movie	should	have	a	sex	scene	in	it.¢ÃÂÂ	She	said	it	really	loud,	but	Ezra	was	still	bent	over	Devon¢ÃÂÂs	desk.	Familiar	faces	from
Rosewood	climbed	out	of	their	Jeeps,	Escalades,	and	Saabs.	Except	it	wasn¢ÃÂÂt	her	family¢ÃÂÂs	with	with	James,	and	she,	Emily,	and	Aria	sat	on	logs,	shared	Timbre	bell,	it	was	ã	¢	â	€	€	Idiot	ã	¢	â	€	â	for	Green	Day.	Ahead	of	them,	the	semi	-fors	opted,	passing	from	red	yellow.	Â	€	â	™	is	why	â	€	â	™!	I	was	invading	â	€	â	€	well	for	you	â	€	â	she
responded	coldly.	She	then	leaned	forward	to	look	at	her.	But	when	she	listened	to	Wren	to	step	on	the	corridor	and	say,	he,	hey,	love.	While	staring,	the	car	accelerated	their	engine.	Página	11	ã	¢	â	Hanna,	ã	¢	â	said	they	are	gently,	coming	to	pull	her	dress	down.	"Â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	listed	by	me,"	Ben	said	a	horrible,	mocking,	angry	and	wounded	voice
that	Emily	had	never	heard	before.	Â	€	â	€	I	see	myself	more	good,	â	€	â	™?	She	was	with	a	small	girl	in	a	pictures	and	platform	heels.	Ezra	Now,	her	feet	made	exaggeratedly	large	splashes,	which	were	directly	pulverized	on	Emily's	face.	Even	the	air	waves	more	clean.	I	realized:	it	was	not	a	joke,	Ali.	She	kept	thinking	about	the	possibilities.	Â	€
God,	â	€	you	are	sensitive.	Â	â	Ali	narrowed	her	eyes.	Â	€	â	€	you	are	just	as	guilty	as	I	â	€	Spencer	looked	at	Ali	long	and	lying.	Â	€	â	â	€	â	€	â	€	Hanna.	But	â	€	â	™,	as,	asleep	behind	the	wheel,	so	I	don't	know	what	is	in	the	duck	pond	until	the	next	day.	He	approached	Maya.	Was	this	a	game?	The	blond	caste	hair	of	her	was	in	a	messy	style,	her
brown	eyes	would	look	extra	touching,	and	her	kissable	pink	lips.	Ã	¢	â	€	God	mão,	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	wren,	with	well	open	eyes.	Her	parents	stopped	above	her,	dressed	in	sensible	white	shoes,	high	waist	shorts	and	preappy	golf	pres	pastel	shirts.	She	turned	to	Noel.	"I	have	to	take	you	to	the	station."	¢	â	€	â	€	what?	Ã	¢	â	â	â	looks	¢	â	â	finally	she	said.	But
they	could	not	even	look	at	it.	Â	€	â	€	I	lame	the	car	I	know	alle	alle	odnauc	rimrod	atisecen	euq	Â	Âsaroh	ecno	atisecen	euq	airA	a	ogid	el	erpmeiS	!semreud	acnuN¡Â	Â	Â	¢Ã	.oivon	us	arE	Â	Â	¢Ã	.setnanzulepse	seluza	soraf	sose	y	sadatnit	sanatnev	noc	,adugaitnup	ziran	ed	,odaetalp	ehcsroP	nu	arE	.alle	noc	naeS	ed	³Ãrit	y	abreih	ed	ozadep	oseurg	nu
ne	s'ylimE	a	³Ãrraga	,rodadan	orto	,dieR	yecarT	secnotnE	.airA	ed	³Ãlrub	es	,"wow	etsijid	aY"	.woW	.ozager	us	ne	azebac	al	aÃnet	,cirE	,leoN	ed	royam	onamreh	lE	.senoicatibah	eteisitniev	ed	dadeiporp	al	y	snhaK	ed	seral³Ãd	ed	senollim	sol	ed	sotap	ed	euqnatse	le	euq	airA	ed	olitse	le	s¡Ãm	ohcum	are	etsE	.ylimE	³Ãrrusus	,"oN"	.neib	aÃratse	y	neB	a
odot	elracilpxe	aÃdop	euq	y	,rorre	nu	odis	aÃbah	ayaM	a	raseb	euq	reerc	aÃreuQ	.ocirbm¡Ãlani	onof©Ãlet	le	odneinetsos	,lapicnirp	atreup	al	ne	³Ãdulas	sol	erdam	uS	?etneg	asE¿Â	.rodalegnoc	le	ne	ollop	ed	senami	sol	sodot	odnarim	,areven	al	ratnerfne	arap	atleuv	al	oid	es	ogeuL	.otneimitnes	le	otleuved	aÃbah	etnemaveun	laer	ogima	nu	renet
etnemlanif	zev	lat	O	.dadisrevinu	al	ne	azna±Ãesne	ed	ojabart	remirp	us	³Ãiugisnoc	erdap	us	odnauc	euf	euq	,so±Ãa	ocnic	aÃnet	airA	euq	atsah	silloH	ed	asac	ajeiv	anu	ne	odiviv	aÃbah	airA	ed	ailimaf	aL	.satelcicib	erbos	n³Ãinipo	us	odatnugerp	aÃbah	setna	acnun	lÃ	.etsirt	y	odalfnised	aÃceraP	.ehcona	n³Ãiserpxe	us	ne	ogla	aÃbah	Y	.etnematnel
³Ãedaprap	anoM	.ocopmat	odnarim	abatse	al	eidan	Y	."	"ograbme	niS"	?³Ãsap	euq	ol	euf	ose¿Â	,arepsE	!atleuv	ed	yotsE¡Â"	.deerF	semaJ	noc	odajerapme	euf	neiuq	,sreyB	nosaM	a	³Ãjupme	leoN	.³Ãrim	airA	."oczonoc	et	edn³Ãd	ed	©Ãs	,aloH"	!!!	ssssseY	.lenahC	laibal	ollirb	us	erbos	gnioo	ilA	.opmac	led	oidem	le	ne	saprac	y	ikit	ed	secul	,aredam	ed
eliab	ed	atsip	anu	noreicelbatse	y	,sotsubra	sol	a	otnuj	sadibeb	ed	asem	anu	y	lirrab	nu	aÃbaH	.odasap	o±Ãa	le	³Ãsap	em	ose	orePâ	¬â	¢Ã	.oirotircse	."©Ãrajenam	ol	euq	ejiD"	"?naeS	ed	erdap	la	ramall	a	saV¿Â"	.ratnugerp	ed	odeim	odaisamed	aÃnet	airA	,etneper	ed	oreP	.aton	al	ed	s¡Ãmeda	,ralbah	euq	sal	ed	sasoc	sarto	ed	sadalenot	naÃnet	ayaM	y
alle	,s¡ÃmedA	.erdam	us	³Ãrumrum	,"elbaicerpsed	nat	sE"	.oresart	oitap	le	ne	l©Ã	arap	sinet	ed	ahcnac	anu	odneyurtsnoc	nabatsE	;sinet	ed	oigidorp	nu	y	doowesoR	ne	o±Ãa	omitlºÃ	ed	etnaidutse	are	onamreh	uS	.osip	odnuges	la	sarelacse	sal	ribus	a	³ÃznemoC	!ehcon	al	adot	satseif	sal	y	dadisrevinu	al	A¡Â	You	found	it.	"Ezra	looked	at	the	treo.	But
then	he	realized	that	Emily	was	halfway	to	her	Cóped,	on	her	way	to	her	bicycle.	He	listened	to	her	from	my	room.	Emily	let	her	hand	fall.	Spencer	smiled,	then	He	consciously	covered	his	mouth.	"Oh,"	Wren	echoed.	"I	really	like	you,"	he	finally	said,	his	thick	voice.	We	should	be	friends.	Shit.	"Suclid	shit,"	said	Spencer.	Ali	liked	to	use	it	in	her	meé.
She	checked	her	clock:	it	was	after	midnight.	The	radios.	His	shirt	had	a	small	spot	of	earth	near	the	neck.	Passenger	Puerta.	Vodka's	lemonades	spilled	in	their	stomach.	"I'm	just	trying	to	help	you,	Hanna,	I	worry	about	you."	Hanna	felt	the	grooves	gathered	in	the	corners	in	the	corners	from	her	eyes	and	tried	to	drown	them	again.	She	should	kiss
him.	"We	have	to	go	to	some	place	and	show	this	bitch."	Mona	put	her	tacons	miu	miu	on	the	board,	smearing	pieces	of	grass	and	earth.	Her	mouth	trembled.	She	thought	about	the	letter	she	received	yesterday.	And	there	was	one	of	her	greatest	secrets,	who	went	out	as	grandmother's	underwear	in	a	barefoot.	When	Hanna	hit	the	gas,	the	car	was
thrown	forward.	This	was	her	own	letter.	As	before,	she	smelled	of	artificial	plants.	Emily	was	pressed	for	the	light	chest	of	Maya.	Absolutely.	A	laughter	of	laughter	floated	from	outside.	Calmó,	Emily	told	himself,	realizing	that	her	hands	trembled.	"Since	we	are	sharing,"	Maya	said	in	a	low	voice:	"I	also	have	something	to	tell	you."	"Will	you	call	you,	I
followed?	But	what	did	she	want	to	break?	Are	you	happening	with	you?	Nine	out	of	ten	times,	according	to	small	superstitions	of	Ali	was	back	back	them.	She	turned	around,	trying	to	get	her	shit	together.	I	went	to	visit	her	in	Miami	that	summer.	At	a	site	called	Mill	Hill	School,	London,	there	was	a	photo	of	a	long-haired	Wren	standing	next	to	a
Bunsen	burner	and	a	mountain³n	of	test	tubes.		Â		go	Â		say,	Â		Â		it	whisperÃ³.	Â¢		Lo	Â	.	She	was	the	one	you	skipped	practice	with	to	spend	time	with,	right?	Then	she	leaned	toward	Noel,	and	said,		Â		I	Â		totally	coming	to	your	party	tonight.	Â		Â		By	the	way	your	pen	fell	out	of	your	hand	and	shuddered	to	the	ground,	Â		it	was	hard	to	guess
whether	Ezra	had	heard	them	or	not.	Â	What	were	you	two	doing?Â		Â		Ã¢	Â		WeÃ¢	Â	Â		just	went	down	the	path	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â
Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	"Â		Â		Cool,	Â		she	said.	She	recogiÃ³.	Swollen	eyes,	lips	in	need	of	shine?	Now	I	was	turning	towards	Alison's	street		Â	.	Hiccup,	Hanna	turned	around	on	the	path	and	extended	her	arms.	It	was	perfect.	I
was	trying	to	be	a	neighbor.	Emily	thought	Maya	understood.	Wren	stepped	forward,	then	another,	until	he	was	right	next	to	her.	Â	And	whatÂ	Â		Â		Andrew	seriously	thought	Â		riding	on	his	Mini?	Emily	turned	around.	Now	get	out.	"	Â		Â		Â		not	Â		understandÂ		Aria	said	aloud.	Hanna	sniffedÃ³	as	she	took	off	her	brush	and	headed	back	to	the	party.
Yesterday's	stain		Â		gone.	Â		have	Â		to	goÂ	,Â		murmurÃ³,	pedaling	through	the	entrance.	His	father	looked	up.	I	want	a	daughter	who	doesn't		shame	him	.	But	Ezra's	gone.		Â		don't	Â		Â		don't	.	Mona	moved	to	hug	her.	So	I	leaned	over		and	the		Maya	made	a	little	smell	noise.	I	thought	we	raised	you	better.	Â		Spencer	Â		a	cutÃoa	in	his	thumb	and
tries	to	keep	his	chin	from	tumbling.	"	Â		Â		lo	Â	,"Â		Â		Hanna	chillÃ³.	Â¢	Â		Â		Â		is	soÃ¢	Â		Ã¢	Â		startÃ³.	Â¢		Â	Enough!Ã¢	Â		Â		Emily	jadeÃ³.	Hanna	shook	herself	in	her	seat	and	pushed	her	sunglasses	through	her	nose.	It	was	that	her	dad	was	going	to	build	shelves	for	her.	Fields	sighs³.	Â¢	Â		Â		HowÃ¢	Â		going?Ã¢	Â		Â		question³.	Hanna	odal	odal
orto	le	aicah	³Ãtolf	ylimE	,odnaripsus	Â	Â	.neib	Â	Â	.raroll	rative	arap	amlap	us	odnaczillep	,³Ãnilomerra	es	answered,	Spencer	wiped	some	nonexistent	dirt	off	her	blazer	and	wondered	if	she	could	just	walk	away	or	if	she	had	to	say	a	formal	good-bye.	At	the	very	least,	he	would	let	her	curl	up	on	his	denim	futon	and	cry.	15	INSULTING	HIS
MASCULINITY	IS	SUCH	A	DEAL	BREAKER	¢ÃÂÂYou	guys	are	looking	lazy.	But	there	was	something	in	her	voice	that	was	clearly	not	fine.	Then	Maya	reached	for	her.	¢ÃÂÂSee	you	soon.¢ÃÂÂ	Aria	shoved	the	phone	back	into	her	purse	as	calmly	as	she	could,	and	then	banged	the	rubbery	soles	of	her	boots	together.	Whatever.¢ÃÂÂ	Hanna	jerked
away	and	put	on	her	sunglasses¢ÃÂÂwhich	made	it	a	little	hard	to	see,	but	who	cared?¢ÃÂÂand	started	the	car.	He	reached	his	hands	under	her	towel	and	began	to	rub	slow,	gentle	circles	across	her	muscles.	Emily	still	wore	those	earmuffs	on	the	coldest	days	in	the	winter.	She¢ÃÂÂd	seen	him	just	yesterday,	when	she	was	at	the	mailbox	getting	her
test	scores¢ÃÂ¦Â.	What	if	this	A	person	sent	her	mom	messages	next?	¢ÃÂÂSo,	wait.	After	Wren	left,	she¢ÃÂÂd	tried	to	sleep,	but	her	mind	spun.	Ben	didn¢ÃÂÂt	ask	Maya	if	she	wanted	a	drink.	Every	show	gets	better.¢ÃÂÂ	She	smoothed	down	the	duvet	on	her	bed.	¢ÃÂÂThis?¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂOpen	it.¢ÃÂÂ	Inside	was	a	little	blue	Tiffany	box,	and	inside
that	was	the	complete	Tiffany	toggle	set¢ÃÂÂthe	charm	bracelet,	round	silver	earrings,	plus	the	necklace.	I	fell	on	my	ass	last	night.	¢ÃÂÂEveryone	in	the	pond!¢ÃÂÂ	Noel	shouted,	snapping	Hanna	out	of	her	thoughts.	Maya	screamed.	When	was	the	last	time	she¢ÃÂÂd	spoken	to	Emily?	¢ÃÂÂWhatever.¢ÃÂÂ	Emily	watched	him	angrily	push	open	the
boys¢ÃÂÂ	locker	room	door.	¢ÃÂÂI¢ÃÂ¦Âwhat?¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂA	black	BMW?	At	least	he¢ÃÂÂd	thrown	on	a	striped	bathrobe.	Aria	didn¢ÃÂÂt	want	her	mom	to	find	out¢ÃÂÂnot	now,	and	not	that	way.	¢ÃÂÂI¢ÃÂÂll	see	you	later,¢ÃÂÂ	she	mumbled,	and	before	Aria	could	compose	herself,	Emily	was	biking	furiously	away.	¢ÃÂÂYou	f**king	dykes,¢ÃÂÂ	Ben
said.	Back	when	Ali	vanished,	it	was	on	the	news	24/7.	They	could	discuss	this.	Initially,	they¢ÃÂÂd	just	wanted	to	get	Jenna¢ÃÂÂs	A	.snoisserpxe	nettik-xes	,yrtlus	edam	dâÃ¢ehs	,dnuor	sihT	.enal	eht	eht	Toby;	It	was	supposed	to	be	a	joke.	Ezra	told	him	about	the	moment	he	had	six	years	and	sculpted	a	red	clay	squirrel,	just	for	his	brother	to	crush
him.	"You	were	looking	at	my	notebook."	"You	kissed	Noel,"	said	Ezra.	Spencer	tried	to	lift	his	pants	as	herself	as	he	could.	She	tried	to	stand	up	to	follow	Sean,	but	her	tal	was	caught	again	and	she	fell.	HEADING	FROM	laughing,	they	ran	back	to	the	car	and	slid	inside.	"Listen,	we	can	call	her	mother	to	the	estation,	right?"	She	said.	Spencer	sank	on
her	shirts.	She	tasted	it	from	her	bag	and	looked	at	the	number.	Spencer	felt	Dã	©	bil.	Another	IM	appeared	on	the	screen,	this	time	written	in	a	72	-point	source.	Pigina	2	She	reached	the	door	to	the	Commons,	at	the	same	time,	was	Emily	Fields.	"Fuck	to	Moose,"	she	probably	probably	and	smiled.	It	was	like	...	before	last	night,	she	had	never	been
kissing	before.	Maybe	she	would	talk	to	her.	"I	hope	it	worked".	Rió.	He	who	wondered	if	Ali	had	received.	Who?	"Mrs."	This	beer	"is	for	you.	"You	are	a	whore!"	He	used	a	voice.	He	reached	his	Backpack	of	Manhattan	Portage	and	showed	Emily	the	upper	part	of	the	bottle	of	a	Jack	Daniel.	"I	just	have	a	dream."	While	he	took	the	Twizzlers,	she	felt
that	the	BlackBerry	buzzed	from	her.	But	then	the	car	door	opened	and	Kate	went	out.	"Kekay".	Carolyn	seemed	that	she	wanted	to	say	more.	She	only	kissed	another	girl,	she	makes	years,	and	that	did	not	realize.	Do	you	know	that	girl?	"You	are	having	fun?"	She	passed	her	drink	to	Sean.	Página	15	She	was	easy	to	talk	to	Ezra,	so	very	easy	that	she
could	imagine	doing	so	forever.	Pyrotechnics?	"Aria	asked.	She	would	never	forget	how	soft	back.	After	all,	he	had	burst	into	the	locker	room	like	a	baby.	"Ali	said	he	doesn't	think	best	friends	should	kiss,"	he	continued.	I	could	give	you	a	ride.	And	though	his	heart	³	not	stopped	when	he	read	the	promised	word,	"How	did	that	happen?"	The	beer	is
messy	on	the	chin.	Do	you	like	Scotch?	"His	mouth	spread	out	in	a	wavy	smile.	Hanna	thought	I	could	at	least	start	a	conversation	³.	That's	what	made	him	so	bad.	"What's	the	matter?"	Wren	asks.	When	you	kiss	lan	in	the	seventh	grade,	you	tell	Alison	about	it,	waiting	for	some	advice.	A	phone	are	loudly	on	the	³	station	and	Hanna	is	shaking.	"How
inc³	way	is	that?	A	fraction	³	seconds	later,	the	only	sound	in	the	car	was	a	vigorous	whistling	noise	from	under	the	capÃ³.	But	there	was	nothing,	nothing	about	Emily	that	says	she's	a	lesbian.	Does	this	sound	familiar?	"No,	Ezra,"	Aria	stutters.	"So,	you	admit	you	were	driving	it?"	"I,"	Hanna	began.	It's	supposed	to	be,	like,	absurd.	It	was	then	that	the
reflection	of	his	computer	screen,	directly	in	front	of	his	closet,	called	his	eye.	Was	she	really	her?	The	title	said:	Kate	Randall	was	the	Barnbury	School	student	speaker	at	the	benefit.	Emily	doesn't	know	what	to	do	or	talk	to.	You	got	me.	"We	were	best	friends,"	Emily	said,	rubbing	her	fingers	between	the	ratty	blue	fabric	of	the	photo³n	curtain.	ââ	
I'm	just	going	to	swim	very	fast,	â	okay?"	Throw	your	glasses	to	the	deck.	Mona	Vanderwaal	sat	on	the	ground	a	few	meters	away.	You	can't	get	the	smell	in	the	wash.	Listen	to	Wren	reÃr	and	laugh.	"Did	he	tell	you...	like...	...	Â	any	more	in	the	seventh	grade?	There's	zero	sueÃ±o	in	your	fuel	tank.	The	text	messages.	With	his	freckles,	piercing	blue
eyes,	slightly	stagnant	mand	and	the	beautifully	chiseled	swimmer's	body,	he	was	hot,	wasn't	he?	Walking	to	the	cafÃ©	espresso	machine,	look	at	a	long	To	his	fatherâ	€	â	™	some	wardly	and	random	shoulders.	¢	â	â	â	â	me	â	â	Ánna	and	â	me	â	Fabulos	ã	¢	â	said	to	his	reflection.	It	was	horrible	to	think	that	someone	knows	not	only	about	her	and
Ezra,	but	also	about	those	things	with	her	father.	Ã	¢	â	€	hells	sã,	ã	¢	â	€	replied.	She	closed	the	window.	Ã	¢	â	€	âœ	where	â	™?	Did	a	bottle	of	Ketel	One	drink?	I	don't	know	what	she's	talking	about,	she	said,	and	got	away	from	her.	Another	house	had	a	half	-end	box	in	a	easel	in	the	front	courtyard.	Hanna	broke	her	bag	for	her	emergency	package
of	Twizzlers	Pull-n-PEEL.	The	same	type	â	€	had	to	deliver	to	the	woman	of	Tiffany	â	™	at	the	Police	police	station.	She	is	going	into	the	Spencer	Hastings.	her	side.	But	maybe	â	€	™	â	€	â	€	Honey	â	€	Emily	Saltó.	Â	€	Eyes	of	™	were	red	and	crying.	She	â	€	â	â	™	a	pair,	not	all	the	pack.	As	Kiehlã	¢	â	€	â	™	AFEITAR	BLUE	EAGLE.	And	if	â	€?	And	if
Andrew	was	the	one	who	was	spying	on	it?	And	if	they	hate?	¢	â	€	â	€	I	respect	myself	ã	¢	â	€	She	had	the	same	feeling	as	when	she	had	to	urinate	very	badly,	she	could	be	torture,	but	you	knew	very	soon,	you	were	going	to	feel	much	better.	Sã.	She	was	angry	because	Ali	was	praying	"as	if	it	were	a	celebrity	gossip	in	Star	and	not	her	life.	¢	â	Maã	±
ana	â,	Cariã	±	o.ã	¢	â	Aria	lowered	on	her	spiral	to	her	to	see	her	father's	father,	dressed	only	with	thin	boxer	shorts	of	Scottish	boxer	boxer	and	a	sleeveless	shirt,	Reading	the	Philadelphia	Inquirer.	She	may	already	know.	The	entire	front	had	crumbled	in	a	telephone	post.	We	expected	that	â	€	â	™	to	understand.	While	she	sailed	an	abrupt	turn	too
much,	something	at	the	bottom	of	her	mind	made	a	sE	sE	.n³Ãicneta	al	³Ãmall	el	Â	ylimE	ed	ace±Ãum	al	ne	ogla	secnotnE	.saipmil	nabatse	orep	,argen	aÃreuqrop	naÃnet	is	rev	arap	sonam	sus	³Ãsiver	allE	Melissa	was	fine,	after	everything.	Â	€	What?	As	Tracey	Reid	said	Adiós,	Emily	turned	around.	Police	cars	were	everywhere.	Ã	¢	â	€	âœ	I
wondered.	What	time	was	A	really	a	m?	The	supermarket	shopping	center	to	the	left	of	it	was	empty	except	for	some	loose	shopping	carts.	Good.	Would	it	recognize	Ali	if	she	had,	for	example,	a	short	and	black	jacket?	Ã	¢	â	€	â	¿The	guy	who	thinks	â	€	â	â	™	something?	Aria	closed	his	mouth,	paralyzed.	Ã	¢	â	€	âœ	i	ã	¢	â	€	I	am	still	confused	about
this	house	Way	waist	wide	leg	pants.	Photo	of	his	mother,	Isabel	Randall,	and	Mrs.	Randall,	â	â	his	fiance	Tom	Marin.	If	the	ambulance	sirens	stop	for	when	she	reaches	the	corner,	she	thought,	Maya	will	be	fine.	She	breathed	deeply,	trying	to	calm	down.	This	was	her	time	for	me.	The	party	sounds	filtered.	Ã	¢	â	€	âœ	oops.	Ã	¢	â	€	âœ	well.	She
wondered	what	had	passed	between	Melissa	and	Wren	after	last	night,	praying	so	that	she	would	not	have	to	face	them.	Ezra	swirled	to	face	her.	Aria	surrounded	her	and	walked	inside	the	hall.	What	do	you	mean	recently?	Do	not	more	omitted.	Â	€	â	€	to	forgive	this	time,	â	€	±	adi	â	ben.	Wilden	changed	his	weight	unfortunately.	Spencer	swallowed.
¢	â	€	â	€	how	long	do	you	do	this?	Melissa	not	â	€	™	Answer.	Aria	became	nervous	on	the	side	of	the	thumb.	I	can	understand	if	you	never	want	to	talk	to	me	again,	but	you	just	have	to	tell	you.	My	parents	took	me	to	the	emergency	room.	Mrs.	Marin	joined	her	manicured	hands	of	France.	That	huge	dentated	scar.	Ã	¢	â	€	âœ	listening,	.³Ãtnacne
.³Ãtnacne	eM	52	anig¡ÃP	.rasopse	Â	et	Â	Y	Â	Â	¢Ã	.ojid	anoM	Â	¢Ã	Â	somebeD	Â	¢Ã	Â	¢Ã?recah	somebed	©ÃuQ¿Â	Â	Â	¢Ã	.osrucsid	ut	ed	oidem	ne	reya	etratroc	Â	€	I	can	run	with	friends	if	â	™	you	are	supposed	to	swim.	Â	€	Emily	stopped	her.	Andrew	drove	the	mini	on	the	street	all	the	time.	Wow,	go!	She	felt	alive.	And	if	you	know	what	â	€	â	â	™
for	you,	â	€	â	™	talk	about	him	ever.	Â	€	¢	â	€	ã	¢	Of	course,	ã	¢	Spencer	Balbuceó,	and	put	his	head	on	the	fresh	oak	table.	He	found	that	Andrew	had	a	blog,	but	after	reviewing	everything,	he	found	nothing.	Ben	was	not	on	any	side.	14	Que	¢	â	â	€	â	a	Google-Stalk	when	he	is	supposed	to	be	studying	during	the	free	permit	of	him	on	Thursday
afternoon,	Spencer	entered	the	reading	room	of	the	Rosewood	day.	Emily	came	out	of	the	arms	of	Mayaã	¢	â	€	â	™,	smiling	inceula.	They	crushed	the	doors	of	the	Volvo	and	walked	along	the	stone	path	to	the	colonial	-style	house	of	the	fields.	She	wanted	to	wilt	in	a	small	ball	and	evaporate.	The	long	caste	hair	of	her	was	smooth	and	bright,	and	she
was	sustained	as	the	kind	of	girl	who	had	two	years	old.	Ã	¢	â	€	â	â	™	we	will	listen	to	it,	never	more.	Is	it	â	€	â	€	Maya?	¢	â	€	â	€	you	are	a	whore	of	m	***	a!	She	wouldn't	cry	right	now.	Emily	melted	on	her	lips.	¢	â	€	âœ	I	can	¢	â	€	coming	tonight	¢,	she	said	in	a	low	voice,	so	that	the	other	swimmers	that	were	piled	up	from	her	and	laugh	at	Gemma
Curranã	¢,	â	™	she	said.	He	could	not	say	about	her,	because	then	she	â	€	™.	21	hot	girlsâ	€	Hanna	Tomó	a	sip	of	her	vodka	lemonade	and	turned	on	another	cigarette.	Q	â	€	â	igrious?	She	suddenly	began	to	leak	through	the	ocular	balloons	of	Alié	¢	â	â.	But,	of	course,	he	was	a	teacher,	and	a	teacher	did	not	go	to	a	party	of	â	™	students.	She
tentatively	she	opened	the	main	door,	but	she	was	only	Emily	Fields	on	the	other	side,	her	disorderly	reddish	blond	hair	and	her	swollen	eyes.	My	parents	will	be	â	™	house	to	¢Ã	¢Ã	.odeup	is	oruges	yotse	oNÂ	¢ÃIÂ	¢ÃI	Â	¢Ã	Â	Â	.ohco	Water.	Â	€	â	€	â	€	I	want	to	swim	more	...	Â	€	â	€	yesterday.	Â	€	â	¢	â	€	It	seemed	that	Carolyn	believed	her,	despite
Emily's	host	hair	and	the	funny	ticky	noise	that	she	made	the	car,	"something	she	did	only	when	she	cooled	a	car.	Although	she	sometimes	said:	"Wait	and	see",	never,	she	never	decisions:	"no."	She	also	made	bets	with	herself:	if	two	children	get	on	the	school	autobãt	today	with	red	shirts,	she	would	whisper	to	himself,	Ali	is	fine.	She	then	tried	to	find
the	first	e-mail	â	the	one	entitled	ã	¢	â	covetã	¢	â	ã	¢	â	ã	¢	had	come.	Is	it	the	great	news	of	her?	It	was	as	if	she	wanted	to	take	revenge,	but	was	it	possible?	Andrewã	¢	â	€	the	face	of	â	™	fell.	Â	€	â	€	I	have	seen	them	as	twenty	times	in	London.	It	is	an	emergency	â	â	€	what?	Fields	fueled	the	cem.	"Â	€	â	€	â	€"	â	™	said	â	€	Spencer.	As	if	that	was	a
surprise.	"Then,	while	Lauren	whistled,	she	departed	out	of	the	wall	and	began	kicking	dolphins.	If	they	made	their	two	laps	through	the	neighborhood,	Emily	could	leave	here	without	anyone	noticing.	Absolutely.	Alison	took	a	step	in	the	bathroom.	Aria	continued	in	bed,	staring	at	a	crack	on	the	roof.	She	will	know	what	happened	to	me.	Â	â
shamefully,	the	halls	ran	in	the	eye	of	her.	UH-OH.	Her	naked	skin	seemed	bright,	and	her	face	was	slightly	reddened.	They	were	excited	by	her.	For	a	few	hours,	she	searched	the	Internet.	She	could	speak	even	if	she	wanted	to.	She	¢	â	â	â	I	have	a	meeting	tonight.	Andrew	Campbell	smiled	awkwardly	from	her.	Ezra	retired	to	her	kitchen,	with	her
back	to	her.	Â	€	â	€	necessary	to	eat?	Hanna	blinkedly	fastened.	Back	to	Plan	J,	for	jealous.	Wait.	He	turned	on	his	engine	again.	Â	€	.ailimaf	.ailimaf	uS	â€â€TMs	OT	dah	i	.â€TMs	.ytriht-in	ylno	saw	DNA	ethal-eilac	dna	â€œIâ€TMm	not	sureâ€â€TMs	eht	rof	i067	Wmb	saksâ€	¢Dad	Sih	DERICS	DâTMâ€TMs	DâTMâ€TMs	DâTMâ€TMs	Dâ€TMs	Dâ€TMs
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mâ€TM	.Ereh	nereh	ton	sâtm	â€œIâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do,â€	ehs	.Gnimaercs	saTMtiâ€œâ€Ã¢tiâ€¢	.leehw	eht	ni	thguac	gnitemos	saw	ereht	.ghihtemosâ¦â€Tom	ot	gniyd	tey	,kaeps	,	rehtegot	spil	rehbbur	w	recneps	eht	.gninrom	yadrutas	sirc	siht	no	yrevocsid-fles	elttil	a	esu	dluoc	ehs	TAHW	DNA	YLIME	DLO	RUO	SÂÂÃEREHW	81?imaiMÂāni
neeb	evÂÂuoY?efil	ruoy	ruoy	ed	azat	al	ne	lanoicida	setneid	ed	ollipec	le	³Ãrraga	y	o±Ãab	le	rop	³ÃirroC	.selirrac	ortauc	ed	aÃcav	areterrac	anu	ed	oidem	ne	esrarap	erbos	rodaredopme	ogla	aÃbaH	.n³Ãicatan	al	ne	adacofne	on	,ragul	orto	ne	ratse	ecerap	azebac	ut	euq	ojid	allE	.odidoj	,oneuB	?zov	ed	oerroc	rop	alodn¡Ãcitsam	,naeS	areuf	is	aÃrasap
©ÃuQ¿Â	."	odneimrud	¡ÃtsE	""	?assileM	se	"edn³ÃD¿Â"	.allaot	al	ed	ojabed	senolatnap	sol	ed	³Ãzilsed	es	ogeul	y	rodederla	us	a	³Ãivlovne	al	,allijer	al	ed	allaot	anu	³Ãrraga	allE	.sotnuj	esradum	odnaenalp	nabatsE	.orenarg	led	aretnaled	anatnev	narg	al	³Ãrim	recnepS	,ocin¡Ãcem	zip¡Ãl	us	odnajaB	.³Ãidecorter	es	annaH	"?otua	le	rabor	ed	s©Ãupsed	o
setna	ose	sE¿Â"	.sallertse	sal	rev	y	abirra	aicah	rarim	saÃdop	,ehcon	al	rop	adlapse	etsicih	odnauc	euq	ol	rop	,anicsip	al	ed	dutignol	al	nabajelfer	seculagart	semronE	.³Ãipucse	alle	,"onreifni	le	ne	toR"	.annaH	ed	satap	noc	orehcup	nu	ne	oibal	us	odnacas	,ojid	,"neib	yotsE"	.aton	al	ne	A	al	a	noreivom	es	sojo	suS	.riviv	odeup	on	euq	le	ne	orenarg
osolubaf	etse	rop	odirrocer	nu	emrad	saÃrdop	zev	lat	euq	©Ãsnep	euq	ÃsA	.oresart	us	ed	ojabed	otsuj	abatse	olucsºÃm	lE	."	odnanitip	³Ãiugis	s¡ÃM	!it	rop	setrap	sadot	ne	odnacsub	odatse	eH¡Â	!aidnalniF¡Â"	ereiuq	euq	ol	eneitbo	asednalsi	airA	32	?odnuges	nu	ne	Ãuqa	sonradeuq	somedoP¿Ââ	¬â	¢Ã	.anneJ	abeurP	.ehcon	atse	abatropmi	on	asac	al
oreP	.ojaba	aicah	³Ãrim	erdam	uS	."³Ãlbah	Y"	.oN	.laer	erbmon	us	odnad	abatse	el	alle	,onreifni	le	omoC	.anilegnA	,mU"	.odnuforp	nat	ri	a	abi	euq	aÃbas	oN	.aceum	anu	ozih	alle	y	,ajab	adlapse	us	ed	s©Ãvart	a	³Ãtolpxe	orit	ed	rolod	nU	.raJ	are	atreup	anu	,ahcered	al	A	.amac	al	ed	odal	la	oladn¡Ãs	ed	alev	al	³Ãlpos	atreiba	anatnev	al	ed	aÃrf	y	adigÃr
asirb	anU	.sojo	sol	³Ãjab	arzE	.ayaM	ed	evaus	augnel	al	³Ãitnis	alle	y	satreiba	nabatse	sacob	suS	.ahcud	al	a	otnuj	abatse	neiugla	euq	³Ãsnep	,odnuges	nu	rop	y	,ojepse	le	ne	³Ãedaprap	oglA	.olleuc	us	y	ziran	us	³Ãseb	ogeul	,oveun	ed	³Ãseb	al	y	onam	al	³Ãidnetxe	lÃ	.elbÃercni	se	oN"	.³Ãipmurretni	,"	saiciton	sanugla	Ãbicer	n©ÃibmaT	ed	ed	odal	la	that
meant	she	was	alive.	Spencer	kept	going.	She	lived	in	Ali¢ÃÂÂs	old	room.	And	some	of	the	Brie	wedge	that	was	meant	for	Isabel	and	her	dad.	¢ÃÂÂWas	she	all	decomposed?¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂMichelangelo!¢ÃÂÂ	Byron	frowned.	Within	seconds,	the	whole	precinct	burst	into	action.	¢ÃÂÂSo,	how	have	you	been?¢ÃÂÂ	Maya	asked,	pushing	hair	out	of
Emily¢ÃÂÂs	eyes.	Now,	Hanna	sat	on	her	front	porch,	talking	to	Sean	and	watching	the	six-year-old	twins	next	door	draw	surprisingly	anatomically	correct	naked	boys	in	chalk	all	over	their	driveway.	Had	they	always	been	that	way?	There	just	weren¢ÃÂÂt	that	many	people	who	knew.	He	wore	a	gray	T-shirt	that	said	WILL	FLEX	FOR	FOOD,	ripped-
up	faded	blue	jeans,	and	no	shoes	or	socks.	In	the	hall,	the	phone	rang.	¢ÃÂÂHey!¢ÃÂÂ	she	called.	Ben	was	in	front	of	Emily.	¢ÃÂÂBigger.¢ÃÂÂ	He	jiggled	his	handcuffed	hands	excitedly.	¢ÃÂÂWhat?¢ÃÂÂ	Mona	bent	down	to	him.	Ben	caught	up	with	her	and	they	cut	through	the	hedges	and	across	a	secluded	stretch	of	woods	and	entered	the	party
zone.	I¢ÃÂÂve	been	away	for	such	a	long	time,	and¢ÃÂ¦Â¢ÃÂÂ	Aria	made	a	puckered	face	that	Emily	remembered	well.	¢ÃÂÂHoly	shit.¢ÃÂÂ	Hanna	leaned	out	the	window	of	Sean¢ÃÂÂs	father¢ÃÂÂs	BMW	and	grinned	at	Mona.	She	caught	sight	of	their	figures	in	the	mirror	and	shivered.	Was	that	possible?	It	felt	like	electricity	was	surging	between
their	two	pinkies.	She	still	didn¢ÃÂÂt	want	anyone	to	know.	The	deck	furniture	looked	kind	of	outdated.	Aria	shook	her	head.	¢ÃÂÂUm¢ÃÂ¦Âno,	actually.¢ÃÂÂ	Ali	looked	hurt.	This	year	would	be	more	of	the	same.	He	kissed	her	back,	then	held	on	to	the	back	of	her	neck	and	kissed	her	harder.	This	explains	things.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂBen¢ÃÂ¦ÂI¢ÃÂ¦Â¢ÃÂÂ
Emily	scrambled	out	of	the	booth,	bumping	her	head	on	the	door.	With	all	the	craziness,	she¢ÃÂÂd	forgotten	the	secret	Maya	had	told	her	last	night.	¢ÃÂÂWould	you	like	a	Xanax?¢ÃÂÂ	Byron	asked.	Whatever	Andrew	thought	he	had	on	her,	it	was	nothing¢ÃÂ¦Ânothing¢ÃÂ¦Âcompared	to	what	Alison	knew.	¢ÃÂÂHey,¢ÃÂÂ	said	a	gravelly	voice	behind
Emily.	She	gripped	the	rubber	morf	saw	txet	eht	in?	mom	ruoy	llet	ot	gniog	dad	ruoy	si	.knis	.knis	rop	³Ã±Ãurg	ehcsroP	lE	.alraciplas	a	³Ãznemoc	y	sonam	sus	ne	auga	ed	ocop	nu	³ÃmoT	.³Ãjela	es	ylimE	zev	atse	orep	,reya	omsim	ol	ohceh	aÃbah	ayaM	.ehcona	edsed	ahcarrob	abatse	aÃvadot	is	rev	arap	ergnas	ed	sisil¡Ãna	nu	ribicer	ed	ababacA
.³Ãripsus	erdam	uS	.otseup	abavell	euq	ollina	le	rop	alle	are	euq	naÃbaSâ	?lamina	ed	opit	nºÃgla	odarculovni	aÃbaH¿Â	.serbmon	sus	ed	onugnin	radrocer	aÃdop	on	,salle	noc	otar	le	odasap	aÃbah	annaH	euqnua	,y	odasap	o±Ãa	le	leoN	ed	atseif	al	a	odinev	naÃbah	sacihc	saL	.arucol	anu	euf	ose	,oN	.odapucoerp	odnarim	,werdnA	³ÃtnugerP	,"?lam	ogla
sE¿Â"	.arzE	ed	anicoc	ed	asem	al	ed	edrob	le	³Ãrraga	airA	.etnadnuba	,oditnem	aÃbah	,Ãs	euq	rala±Ães	aÃreuQ	.onam	adac	ne	anu	,azevrec	ed	sazat	sod	ovutsos	neB	.egua	ne	arzE	"!tuO¡Ââ	¬â	¢Ã	.sanreip	sus	ed	ojaba	aicah	y	abirra	aicah	seip	sol	³Ãsap	y	n³Ãicaunitnoc	a	oyus	le	³Ãtiuq	es	lÃ	.rimrod	aÃrdop	on	,ana±Ãam	atse	orep	,anames	ed	senif	sol
onarpmet	nat	³Ãtnavel	es	acnuN	.setneid	sol	³Ãirbucsed	allE	.oslob	us	ne	M	&	M	ed	eteuqap	nu	y	allisir	anu	³Ãjupme	,odnarim	abatse	on	anoM	odnauC	?ratse	naÃrdop	©Ãuq	ne	ebas	n©Ãiuq	nE¿Â	.eugroM	DP	doowesoR	,ojiD	.WMB	led	evalc	aL	.on	dadilaer	ne	,orenarg	le	abatropmi	el	on	allE	.sadidrep	sadamall	sanugla	aÃnet	yrrebkcalB	uS	.odnalbmet
,ziran	al	atsah	satnam	sal	a	³Ãcreca	es	recnepS	y	,³Ãimig	y	³Ãijurc	orenarg	le	,ehcon	al	abasap	euq	adidem	a	...	Y	.ajero	us	ed	roirepus	etrap	al	ne	atalp	ed	elcub	le	noc	³Ãeteuguj	allE	.arenam	amsim	al	ed	elodn©Ãirnos	,airA	³Ãidnopser	,"iH"	...	yotsE	.hOÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.atalp	ed	ora	o±Ãeuqep	omsim	le	abavell	aÃvadot	ylimE	.azebac	al	³Ãiducas	ylimE
.deps©Ãc	le	ne	leoN	ed	asac	al	edsed	anibac	al	atsah	onimac	³Ãirba	es	ajnaran	n³Ãisnetxe	ed	n³Ãdroc	ogral	nU	.leinaD	kcaJ	ed	alletob	al	ed	obros	orto	³Ãmot	etnemasoivren	y	ralahxe	ayaM	a	³ÃhcucsE	.alle	erbos	odot	,omoC	.©Ãuq	rop	etnugerp	on	neB	euq	etnaseretni	sE	?etnemlaer¿Ââ	¬â	¢Ã	.orbmoh	le	ne	³Ãeplog	al	neiugla	,saidem	sus	ed	etsuja	le
rev	arap	otof	al	racifingam	ed	abatart	sartneiM	."o±Ãedro	ed	n³Ãicatse	anu	resââ	aÃloS"	.atelcicib	us	ed	erba	erba	es	arzE	.alle	ed	Itsirhc	suproc	sâ€ã¢€â€â€TMs	the	yaw	yaw	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	detnaw	eh	TSNIA	GNIAEL	,DIAS	EH	â€â's,	taht	ydemer	ot	obhâ€â€â	â€TMs	THAT	€â.uoy	knaht	dihs	.We	are	we	.	Eht	FO	enon	Tnedicca	eht	tuoba
gnihtemos	derevocsid	rentops	,esuoh	sâ€â€ã¢€â's	morf	ecnalubma	eht	retfa	tâ€â€â€â€â€â€â€â	.Jump	.Dehgis	Annah	.Esuoh	sâ€â€â€âarze	Ot	dellup	ehs	.tnemom	a	rof	eht	doots	.	ROLOC	WIT	ON	ROLOC	THAT	.EREHWON	FO	TUO	EMAC	TI	.MIH	OT	SGNILEEF	REH	FO	lla	llpxe	dluoc	eh	eh	,arze	saw	retteb	leef	rehk	ekam	ehm	tgim	THIM	THAGOHT
EHS	OHW	Nosrep	ylno	.Reggurhs	reecneps	â€â€â.erehwemos	yraht	yuht	a	saw	yafht	a	saw	yafht	a	saw	yafht	a	saw	yafht	a	saw	sraht	a	saw	yght	a	saw	yght	yuht	a	saw	yght	yuht	a	strap	a	saw	yght	a	strap	a	saw	yuht	a	strap	a	saw	yguht	a	strap	a	strap	a	strap.	¢,Lewâ€â	â€â€â.Stimil	ffo	eer	ekib	tub	htuom	sâ€â€â€â€Tr	.sâ€â€â€â	FO	skcarc	eht
neewteb	dils	ylsae	evah	dluoc	ssohg	a	.pu	nworg	ylrret	tlef	ti	?rac	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	dluoc	ehs	dias	dias	das	.Dehssulb	Reneps	â€â€â€â	â	Riddu	naem	uoy	tâ€â€ã¢œâ€â€ã¢	.Strohs	reh	DNA	,Seohs	reh	,sgel	sâ€â€â€TO.	EHS	nehw	tub	,taorht	reh	otni	of	the	tup	ot	ot	tvren	eht	pu	krow	t	situnim	net	reh	kot	kot	kot	ko	dekcab	eh	3	eh	â€â€Tr.	,snrut
dna	strats	ecitcarp	the	seam	hcaoc	F	.DIAS	Aira	â€â€â'ts	lla	ll	lla	Sâ€â€â€TMet	Lufituaee	Eb	Ehs	tâ€â€â€ândlu	Oc	yhw	.yad	rehto	eht	uoy	yhw	tuoba	gnikniht	fo	tol	a	panded	evâ€â€â€âi	Dnaâ€â€â€â	?Ya	tnaw	Did	Tahw	tub	.taht	tuoba	wenk	ohw	nosrep	ylno	saw	ereht	.rood	ol	ocnic	sol	euq	ed	s©ÃupseD	.³Ãir	es	n©Ãibmat	,annaH	ed	odal	led	ratse	a‐
Ãbed	euq	aÃnopus	es	euq	,ilA	y	,³Ãir	es	etaK	.otnemom	etse	ne	rodederla	us	a	aÃcerap	ylimE	euq	adom³Ãcni	ol	y	o±Ãab	ed	atab	us	ne	noryB	ne	³Ãsnep	ogeuL	.oetip	otse	...	otse	abatsE	.oseb	led	s©Ãupsed	otsuj	odaivne	aÃbah	ylimE	euq	amsim	al	,ilA	a	atrac	al	are	atsE	.daduic	amix³Ãrp	al	ne	rekauQ	adreim	ed	aleucsE-	artlU	le	,llebgniroD	ed	sogima	ed
salliramac	y	sadirrihc	sacihc	ed	n³Ãtnom	nu	y"	oma±Ã¡Ãc	ed	sohceh	sotapaz	y	apor	abavell	olos	euq	aibur	acihc	asomreh	anu	,sgnilliM	adleZ	,deerF	semaJ	,leoN	ed	agima	rojem	al	noc	odnalbah	adaparta	abatse	arohA	.ylimE	ed	sorbmoh	sol	y	erfoc	le	³Ãseb	ayaM	,ogeuL	?odreuca	eD¿Â	.ogah	ol	on	ay	,riced	oreiuQ	?odnajabart	s¡Ãtse	©Ãuq	nE¿Â"
.etnecnivnoc	aÃcerap	on	oreP	.etnemaregil	odneimig	,alle	erbos	³Ãdor	nerW	?atreup	al	ne	ovitatnet	eplog	o±Ãeuqep	nu	arE¿Â	.doowesoR	ed	o±Ãeud	are	euq	³ÃitniS	.euqsob	le	aicah	ayaM	a	³Ãiugis	y	³Ãidnopser	allE	"?on	©Ãuq	roP¿Â"	.azebac	us	ne	norarapsid	es	samrala	saL	.sogima	res	somaÃrebeD	.adajone	etnemlaer	abatse	n©Ãiuq	noc	³Ãtnugerp
es	airA	,s©Ãupsed	so±Ãa	sert	,arohA	.³Ãicemertse	es	assileM	.neib	etnatsab	aÃlo	leoN	,etnemetnednerproS	.ojelfer	nu	...	euq	aÃceraP	?etaK	ed	setneid	ed	ollipec	lE¿Â	.sojo	sol	³Ãrrec	ylimE	.azebac	al	ne	otseup	aÃbah	ol	es	ay	anoM	oreP"	!nemreg	se	euq	Å	¬â	¢Ã	.opmac	la	nabI	."tevoc"	etnanzulepse	ocin³Ãrtcele	oerroc	ese	:adajela	nat	aÃtnes	es
©Ãuq	rop	oivbo	arE	.osip	la	latsirc	ed	anell	laretal	ralulec	onof©Ãlet	us	odnaeplog	,³Ãtlas	recnepS	"?oivon	ut	esE¿Â"	.werdnA	³Ãmall	,"RIAH"	.saniram	sagla	ed	opreuc	led	arutlovne	anu	a	aÃlO	.osip	le	erbos	arzE	ed	onam	al	ed	³Ãilas	ergnas	aL	.areuf	rop	y	ortned	rop	,oledom	ajih	atse	ne	aÃritrevnoc	es	allE	.alle	rop	ohcum	abapucoerp	eMâ	¬â	¢Ã
.azebac	us	erbos	oditsev	le	odazortsed	aÃbah	ay	annaH	;odip¡Ãr	etnemetneicifus	ol	euf	on	,ograbme	niS	...	otse	se	oN"	."romA"	"?daehoidaR	atsug	eT¿Â"	.oen¡Ãrc	nu	odneinetsos	,eraepsekahS	ed	odneuta	le	ne	asomreh	odneicul	nerW	ed	otof	anu	aÃbaH	;litnaidutse	latroP	Ali	crossed	the	street	to	look	aÃcerap	y	ratiefa	nis	abatsE	.³Ãzepme	alle	Â	¢Ã
adanisesa	euf	aÃm	agima	atsE	Â	Â	¢Ã	.orolc	le	rop	oda±Ãad	ollebac	us	arap	etneilac	etieca	ed	sotneimatart	³Ãrpmoc	allE	.abarig	odnum	lE	Â	¢Ã.rednetne	ÂÂ	ol	on	ÂÂ	¢Ã	.acitc¡Ãrp	ed	soicicreje	ed	odiuges	Âtnirps	nu	ne	Â	Â	sallim	sert	rerroc	ohceh	aÃbah	sel	naI	.ranos	a	³Ãivlov	ogeuL	.atirit	al	³Ãcot	nedliW	Â	ªâ	Â	¢ÃoN	Â	Â	¢Ã	?odimoc	aÃbah	sal	eS¿Â
.arac	us	ne	ovlop	odnalpos	,³Ãtnavel	es	otneiv	ed	agaf¡Ãr	anU	.s¡Ãrta	ed	alif	al	ne	³Ãrapsid	es	Â	ed	onam	al	Â	¢ÃssilrA	noveD	Â	ÂztiF	.rS	Â	Â	¢Ã	.³Ãrbeuq	es	erdam	us	Â	Â	,riced	©Ãuq	rebas	Â	areiuqis	in	,ogah	ol	Â	Â	.odicerapased	aÃbah	anoM	osulcni	e	,saroh	sod	ecah	snhaK	Â	ed	deps©Ãc	le	ne	ehcoc	us	noracrapa	euq	edsed	naeS	a	rev	Â	aÃbah	Â
.amicne	ed	sonam	sal	³Ãtiuq	el	allE	.sopreuc	sus	ed	s©Ãvart	a	sarbmos	sarucso	y	sagral	odnatceyorp	selobr¡Ã	sol	,dadeiraV	al	ed	euqsoB	le	aicah	orednes	nu	rop	naeS	a	³Ãiug	annaH	.³Ãidnopser	recnepS	Â	Â?olesÃDÂ	¢Ã	Â	Â.olesrÃced	saÃrebed	euq	oerC	.aremirp	al	aicidoc	noc	revlovnesed	a	³Ãznemoc	y	sert	³ÃcaS	.airA	Â	³Ãtnugerp	Â	¢Ã?sodajom
sodot	n¡Ãtse	©Ãuq	roP¿Â	Â	Â	¢Ã	.sotapaz	sus	ne	rarbiliuqe	ed	³Ãtart	allE	Â	Â	¢Ã?otnusa	le	se	Â	©ÃuQ¿Â	Â	Â	¢Ã	.roirepus	zul	al	ne	rallirb	solodn¡Ãjed	,ovutsos	sol	annaH	.sodom	sodot	ed	,nºÃmoc	ne	neneit	ayaM	y	ºÃt	euq	ol	rednetne	Â	¢Ã	Â	ol³Ãs	oy	y	¨Â	Â	¢ÃrehÂ	¢Ã	noc	selarutluc	saicnerefid	satnat	yaH	Â	Â	¢Ã	.airA	ne	³Ãsnep	,etneper	eD	?zev
atsE¿Â	.ajor	alev	ed	arec	ed	ahcnam	narg	anu	aÃnet	arbmofla	aL	.ogam³Ãtse	le	Â	es	ÂrecnepS	Â	¢Ã?etsidup	om³ÃC¿Â	Â	Â	¢Ã	.asac	al	aicah	odneiniv	areivutse	is	omoc	abanoS	.atisir	anu	³Ãcofos	alle	,sodatluser	sol	odnaelorT	.erbmit	le	³ÃnoS	.odal	la	ed	lirrac	le	ne	etnemasoligis	³Ãllorne	es	ehcoc	nu	odnauc	Â	Â	¢Ã!peE	Â	¢Ã	,otlaserbos	nu	rilas	³Ãjed
annaH	euq	Ãsa	,lir©Ãtse	are	n©Ãibmat	areterrac	aL	.sadibeb	ed	asem	al	ed	³Ãzilsed	Â	Â	euq	enO	leteK	ed	alletob	al	ed	ogart	nu	³Ãmot	y	adicedarga	³Ãirnos	annaH	Â	.sarbalap	nis	Â	em	Â	Â	.rednopser	ne	opmeit	ohcum	³Ãdrat	naeS	.anneJ	aÂelbirrohÂogla	ozih	,³Ãidecus	odnauc	secnotne	y	,lobr¡Ã	led	asac	al	ed	anatnev	The	hospital.	He	leaned	on	an
elbow	of	his	bed	and	stared	at	his	brand	new	book,	he	was	covered	with	a	³	bag.	It	was	like	his	final	assignment	before	he	graduated	to	heaven.	Hanna	was	already	there	.Denworf	Aira	,	Xobni	Reh	Gninepo	.Tâ€TMseva	Kcud	71	?n	ro	y	?wonk	tsuj	dna	reh	ta	kool	dna	kool	dna	kool	dna	kool	dna	kool	dna	kool	dna	kool	dna	kool	dna	kool	dna	kool	dna	kool
dna	reh	ta	kool	dna	reh	ta	kool	dna	reh	ta	kool	dna	reh	ta	kool	dna	reh	ta	kool	dna	reh	ta	kool	dna	reh	ta	kool	dna	reh	ta	kool	dna	reh	ta	kool	dna	reh	ta	kool	dna	reh	ta	kool	dna	reh	ta	kool	dna	reh	ta	kool	dna	reh	ta	kool	dna	reh	ta	kool	dna	reh	ta	kool	dna	reh	ta	kool	dna	reh	ta	kool	dna	reh	ta	kool	dna	reh	ta	kool	dna	reh	ta	kool	dna	reh	may	â€œEht
Hguorht	Detrad	Naes	,YLNEDUS	.Silopanna	Ni	Dad	Reh	Detisiv	Yeht	Yad	â€Ã¢,	Eloretiforp	Rehtona	Evah	,Arehââ€TMs	Denepo	eths	.denepah	â€œTom's	ylniatrec	ehs	DNA	.Eveels	reh	debbarg	AYAM	,Pu	Doots	EHS	EHS	SA	TUB	.Nepo	Tsrub	Rood	EHT	Deknilb	Aira	â€¢?ydobyreve	gnillet	es	saw	.degguhs	wedna	â€Ã¢?Naem	ot	Desoppus
tattMâ€Ã¢tahwâ€TM	â€œLlebpmac	Werdna	OT	nruter	dnim	reh	tel	ehs	,nwal	yllih	,gnol	reh	dessorc	ehs	sa	.sâTMâ€TMâ€TMs	?Traehteewsâ€TIll	â€œDessip	,Reh	ot	denrut	eh	.yrd	saw	taorht	reh	.Delims	annah	â€â€Ã¢.gninrom	eht	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do.	Ereht	saw	eh	nettogrof	dâtmâ€TMâ€TMs	â€â€Ã¢dehcnilf	annah	.Emit	emit	emas	eht	ta
Dias	arze	â€œUoy	tuoba	gnikniht	pots	tâ€TM	Tiaw	dluohs	yeht	,	emit	emas	eht	yltcaxe	ta	,	ylraen	dah	arze	dna	ehs	.yawa	deppiks	dna	,stohp	rieht	debbarg	,htoob	eht	fo	tuo	llef	laarednav	anom	yddig.	-yrev	DNA	,	CIRE	,REHTORB	redlo	sâTMâ€TMâ€Ã¢leon	,Ti	derida	yeht	sa	.yayam	ta	dezag	ylime	ylime	Ndid	ehs	dna	,Semeub	lla	Gnimees	,Dessorc
smra	sih	doots	eh	ydaerla	a	fit	tahw	.dnatsrednu	tâ€Ã¢nOD	Tsuj	iâ¦â€œâ€Ã¢YLIME	TUBÂœâ€Ã¢YLIME	TUBâ€	.Derepsihw	ylime	â€œDog	Ym	â€Ã¢	.eeffoc	sih	Gnitiaw	,yltneitap	gnitiaw	neeb	dâ!	â€Ã¢	.ayam	eb	ot	dah	ti	â€Ã¢?uoy	era	ohâœâ€Ã¢	.Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.ygnilic	dna	tew	erew	Erew	erew	engw	,	srexob	nielk	nivlac	sih	rof
tpecxe	dek	For	all	Betfines	do	Nionh	and	Wen'son	and	Weise	.	.	The	sybbas	yobbas	N.	ne	ejanargne	le	³Ãeplog	annaH	Â	¢Ã!oopmahS	bulC	le	ne	secul	sal	omoc	se	ÂÂ	Â	¢Ã	.it	ed	etnaled	rop	ri	sabajed	sol	,tes	nu	ne	aballip	et	neiugla	is	,n³Ãicatan	ed	allertse	anu	sareuf	euq	ednarg	ol	atropmi	on	euq	abatcid	n³Ãicatan	ed	opiuqe	led	ateuqite	aL	.eip	ed
osup	es	naeS	.saesu¡Ãn	aÃtnes	recnepS	arohA	.olih	ed	sajedam	sairav	,Â	Â	arzE	ed	lifrep	ed	saenÃl	ed	sojubid	,ainutgiP	,ogeuj	ed	satrac	,rets³Ãp	ed	sarutnip	,satneuc	ed	orerbmos	nu	recah	arap	abasu	euq	saleujetnel	,sDC	aÃbah	amac	us	nE	.elbisop	ocserf	y	odalortnoc	s¡Ãm	ol	ranos	ed	³Ãtart	allE	Â	Â?Â	Â	©ÃuQ¿Â	!eyO¡Â	.hO	Â	Â	Â	airA	,mU	.ralbah	Â
Â	on	euq	,adajone	y	adaznogreva	nat	abatse	annaH	.o±Ãab	led	atreup	al	Â	,³Ãtnugerp	Â?©ÃuQ¿Â	.recnepS	Â	³Ãida±Ãa	Â	,"sadaludno	sanitroc	sase	sadoT	.ohcna	s¡Ãm	atreup	al	³Ãirba	recnepS	Â	¢Ã.on	euq	otseupus	rop	Â	¢Ã	Â	Â?odneipmurretni	yotse	ÂÂ	.auga	le	aicah	rerroc	y	atesimac	al	esratiuq	naeS	a	oiv	annaH	,opmac	led	odal	orto	lA	.Â	Â	ylimE
ed	onam	al	³Ãmot	ayaM	.orbmoh	le	ne	ylimE	a	³Ãeplog	,odal	la	ed	lirrac	le	ne	abacitcarp	euq	,nyloraC	anamreh	uS	.sallijem	sus	rop	sadamarred	samirg¡ÃL	?odamitsal	Â	areibuh	es	assileM	is	Y¿Â	.enO	leteK	ed	ogart	orto	³Ãmot	y	³Ãir	es	annaH	Â	Â	.ekakytsaT	ed	ocop	nu	arap	Â	em	Â	.apor	us	adaeram	³Ãrim	y	oleus	la	azebac	al	rarit	a	³Ãivlov	recnepS
,atreup	al	rarrec	nerW	a	³Ãyo	omoc	otnorp	naT	.Â	Â	¢ÃnoveD	ed	oirotircse	le	aicah	³Ãivlov	es	airA	Â	¢Ã?osnag	nu	aseb	es	om³ÃC¿Â	Â	Â	¢Ã	.odnalbmet	zov	us	,anoM	Â	ojid	,¢Ã	ogla	euf	osE	Â	Â	¢Ã	.n©Ãibmat	esrazortsed	Â	alle	,odaseb	aÃbah	ol	assileM	y	,oremirp	nerW	a	reconoc	Â	is	Â	ÂassileM	ed	ragul	Â	ne	esrenop	ed	³ÃtarT	.Â	Â	erdam	us	ed	ozarb
le	rop	³Ãidnetxe	es	allE	42	anig¡ÃP	.ylimE	aicah	³Ãnilcni	es	airA	.³Ãir	es	annaH	.³Ãirruco	el	es	oglA	.ret©Ãus	nu	elrejet	³Ãitemorp	el	y	rejet	ed	otib¡Ãh	osoiruf	us	erbos	³Ãtnoc	el	allE	.gabria	le	Â	Â	adahcnih	alet	,seugeilp	ed	n³Ãtnom	nu	ed	s©Ãvart	a	amsim	Ãs	a	³Ãjupme	es	allE	.otunim	nu	odallac	ovutsE	4	anig¡ÃP	Â	Â	¢Ã?oletr¡Ãtlas	sedeuP¿Â	Â	¢Ã
.oresart	us	ne	abatse	etneper	ed	y	,adibeb	us	reac	³Ãjed	,sozarb	sus	³Ãtiga	and	the	tires	rolled	through	the	thick	grass.	Houses	in	Old	Hollis	were	painted	in	crazy	colors	such	as	purple,	pink	and	blue	green	and	were	usually	divided	into	apartments	and	rented	students.	"Uh-huh."	On	the	banks,	the	girls	of	Alberta	Ferrari's	almost	identical	minifinates
huddled,	gossiping.	Aria	leans	slightly	over	Ã©.	"I've	come	all	this	way;	I	absolutely	want	to	see	what	Spencer	Hastings	has	in	his	closet.	"Ben's	Beauty."	Ben's	mouth	flattens	in	a	straight	line.	She	heard	the	crisp	tears	in	her	voice.	Hanna	notÃ³	that	Wilden	has	a	little	help	of	clear	band	just	above	his	eyebrow.	â		I	was		thinking	about	what	you	were
saying	at	the	party	yesterday.	It	wasn't	Green	Day'³	song,	but	his	normal	bong,	Bong	Chime.	See	you	more."	All	messages	have	the	same	title:	Student-teacher	conference!	His	magician	³	turnÃ³	when	he	opened	the	first.	"Just	get	your	stuff	out	of	the	barn."	His	mother	sighed.	16	Never	confide	in	an	invitation	³	without	a	return	address³	"So,Â	are	you
coming	tonight?	Hanna	changed	her	Blackberry	to	her	other	ear	and	awaited	Sean's	response.	Maybe	I	should	go	to	Ben	after	swimming.	"That's	not	a	very	sensitive	thing	to	say	in	front	of	your	sister."	Mike	shrugged	his	shoulders	and	jammed	a	piece	of	green	apple	bubble	tape	into	his	mouth.	The	rest	of	the	class	screwed	with	activity,	unaware	of
any	goose	kisses,	but	Ezra,	next	to	Devon's	desk,	stood	absolutely	still.	"Hey,"	whispers	Wren.	I	was,	and	I	drank	too	much	and	started	terrorizing	someone's	cows.	Mrs.	HernÃndez	was	the	spy	teacher	in	charge	of	the	tutorÃa.		he	leaned	close	to	her,	and	Hanna	could	smell	her	beer	breath.	But	this...	This	is	too	much.	Inside,	he	got	ready	for	coffee,
which	was	extra,	because	usually	his	mother	was	already	in	the	stables	now	and	his	father	was	riding	or	on	the	golf	course.	Emily	wrinkled	her	forehead	and	looked	back	at	Maya.	Ezra's	away	from	her.	RevisÃ³	the	green	bag	he	took	to	the	party	last	night,	but	his	phone	wasn't	in	that,	in	that,	,racitcarp	arap	azebac	y	anol	us	ne	acserf	allaot	anu	rariT
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stood	on	the	side	of	the	road,	breathing	heavily.	"How	does	³	feel?	"Those	girls	are	crazy."	Mike	looked	and	saw	Aria	and	Noel	together.	A	lower	front	tooth	crossed	over	a	canine.	Yes,	it	was	a	relief	that	Andrew	and	not	Ali,	and	yes,	felt	a	billion	times	better	and	a	billion	times	less	paranoid	since	yesterday,	but	still,	what	a	horrible	and	meddling	thing!
"How	dare	³	ask	such	intrusive	and	gossipy	questions	in	the	reading	room	and	write	you	a	lurid	³	email!	And	everyone	thought	he	was	so	sweet	and	innocent,	with	his	tie	perfectly	knotted	and	his	luminous	skin,	he	was	probably	the	type	to	bring	Cetaphil	to	school	and	wash	himself	after	gym	class.	They	learned	Kahns'	open	wrought	iron	gates.	"What?"
If	Emily	remembered	correctly,	Aria	has	a	pointed	letter	that	looks	a	lot	like	this.	The	fact	that	only	Ali	knew	about	lan...	trying	to	shake	him,	he	sat	down	on	the	computer,	adjusted	the	waist	of	his	Wolford	blue	print	stockings	and	startedÃ³	³	n	on	the	Internet.	Thinking	about	how	³	Giddy	Maya	had	been	in	the	waterfall,	not	to	mention	how	much	they
tickled	and	touched,	Emily	felt	nervous.	"He	knows!"	She	whispers,	"Does	it	have	to	be	so	strong?"	He	complained.	She	closed	her	mouth.	Noel	followed	his	gaze.	They	stopped	at	a	red	light,	heads	balancing.	It	was	a	reflex.	It	wasn't	an	invitation³	and	the	note	doesn't	make	sense.		I	was		dating	that	new	girl,	Maya.	Don't	you	love	me?	The	words	felt
very	small	and	feverish	coming	out	of	his	mouth.	I'll	take	care	of	this.	A	group	of	immaculately	invented	girls	take	the	cigarette	packs	out	of	their	small	padded	bags	and	light	up,	talking	on	their	small	cell	phones.	She	hadn't	exactly	chosen	Noel	to	be	her	companion	because	she	thought	he	was	a	good	cowriter.	Then	I	wrote	him	this	Deciã	©	nando
that	he	loved	her.	She	launched	one	leg	over	the	bar	and	sat	down	in	his	seat.	"Right?	You	can	touch	it,	if	you	want.		did		Emily.	HannaÃ¢		the	first	instinct	of	Â		was	to	crouch	behind	a	pole.	pole.
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